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Have You Forgot? 
TTT| A    Q     TBJkX I AM   STU.L   CARRYING   AN 
yy J^QjX i       DP-TO-DATB LINK OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
m. AND A Nl'MISKU OF OTUBB THING Tinware. 

' WHICH I AM UNABLB TO MHHTIOH 

Come to see me [or your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEA1SS PREMIUMS HAVE BBSS PAID IX THE 

II il IH III ill 
OK   XKWAUK.  X.   J.. voin POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
•J. Cash Value. 
;i. Paid up lustiianix'. 
I. Kxteudcil Insurauce that »0rk8automatically, 
,r>. Is Nonforfeitable, 
ts. Will be re -instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of itiMiarability ami payment of arrears with Interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Beatrictious.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and ci each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—l. To reduce Premiums, or 
•j. To [pcronsn the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownmenl during the lifetime 

of iusured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
i5-..„»..:ii..   V 

Mirrled. 

Ou the Mtt one ol the prettiest 
marriage ceremonies ever witness- 
ed took place iu St. Marys' ohurch 
uen. Coakley, Bar. E. W. Gamble, 
officiating. 

The contracting parties were 
William Oaten* Daucy and Miss 
Selma Louis  Sattcrthwaite. 

Into the church filled with 
friends and relatives the lovely 
bride in a light brown tailor made 
suit, with hat to match, entered 
upon the arm of her brother, J. K. 
Satterthwaite. At the chancel 
she was nut by the groom and by 
I he grand ceremony ot the church 
the twain were made one. 

The maid of honor was the 
brides neiee. Miss Mollie Satter- 
ihwaite. No sweeter or prettier 
maid ever walked up 8:. Marys' 
aisle. 

.1. Btroud in the regulation dress 
of lhe hour was best man. 

The ushers were J. L. Cherry 
and Felix Joucs. both handsome 
and the personification  of urban- 

My. 
Immediately after the ceremony 

i he bride and groom icft for their 
home in 1-aim ville. 

Presents numerous] awtl*  and 
useful were sent them  betokeniug 
the estimation In which each and| 
both were  held.—Tailvoro South 
ern.r. A FBIKSD. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insurer hi* Mi Is 
wise for his family. 

The nan who Insures Ms health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. 

You may BBsarckealfh by grave, 
ing It. It Is worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the UVER and mani- 
fests itself in Innumerable wayi 

TAKE .am 

Ms Pills 
And save your health. 

[ESTABL16HKD IS 1666.] 

J. ff. PERRY k CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and hnndlers of 
Bagging, Ties ami Bags. 

Coricspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION UW 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C. 

Nice line cf goods on hand. Prices low 
Country produce Umglil for cash or in 
exchange lor goods. 

Advertising foi   Growth. 

It is reasonable that the adver- 
tiser should expect immediate re- 
turns from his announcements. 
In the case of a permanent business 
however, tbe future also is worth 
considering. An establishment 
which is expected to grow can well 
afford lo bear the cost of advertis- 
ing which will give to it an endur- 
ing place in the public memory. 
The small merchant who Is ambi- 
tious to become a large merchant 
must begin his growth in the ad- 
\ertising' department.—Philadel- 
phia Record, 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dr. D .L. James, 
DenUl Surgeon. 

Greenville, N.C 

!*, 

BXYKB BSZalTICat 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 

Steamer     hdgeoon.be  USTSS * J. Sunday school 
Mondays,  Wednesday ' ' '       . 

DIRECTORY 
CHURCHJTS. 

T»A«TihT.—eerTiees every Bon- 
day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:80 a.m. It. A. Allen 
superintendent. 

M KTnoniBT.—Services every Sun 
lay, morning and evening. Prayei 

Greenville 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEES' BON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

■lDOS'T WORRY ovei a small 
thing like that, but come to usand 
you can supply a dinner without 
the aid of the ccok. I tar excellent 
Hi • of CANNED GOODS furnish 
a variety of desirable things   for 
youi table. We also Veep the beat 
VERMONT BUTTER, always 
lush. And m KLOUB we Have 
the be.-I brai dn lo be had. In fact 
nuratoreis I he plan- lo call lor 

Why Easter ■ a "Movable" Feast. 

During all of March the sun is 
coming farther north. About Ike 
twentieth it shines directly on the 
Equator, ami Ihc day is just as 
long as the night. The time of 
ihc old Jewish I*assover. and hence 
of our Enter, depends on this 
dale. This batter always comes ou 
tbeSimday following the first full 
moon after the sun crosses the line. 
This accounts tor its lieing so 
"movable" a feast.—March Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

anything wani 
Sice Groceries 

>l   in  t he   way   of 

jojfjYSTOjtf pnos. 
Qreeniille, X..c I Hi: SEW GROCERS. 

re»»   —I    <K-_T.^»=i~-SiirLi.-=Zi: :.«. >MJG 

For Nails, 
Windows, 
Collars, PI 
pentrrs Toe 

Lochs, /limits, Doors, 
Paints, Rope, flames, 
iivs, Shovels (tin/ Cur- 

A Bank') Advertising. 

The advertising of a New York 
savings bank ia the newspapers 
consists ihieily of a daily exlr ct 
from the simple proverbs of "Poor 
Richard." Franklin knew from 
experience the wisdom 01 saving, 
and these quotation! are likely to 
impress readers who have neglec- 
ted the rules of economy and 
thrill. Naturally the advertising 
bank will be the choice of these 
readers in the selection of a depos- 
itor] .—Philadelphia   Record. 

The winter lias been long and 
cold in Chicago, aud the power of 
endurance of its people has been 
almost exhausted To save them- 
selves from the necessity of hiber- 
nating the members ol a German 
society devised a scheme for a 
night's festival in a summer gar- 
ien. A large hall was transformed 
into a garden, huge trees being 
placed here aud there and covered 
with artificial leaves The walls 
were painted lo represent long 
vislas ol country in summer. There 
were tables under the trees and 
a band of music. In short, every- 
thing was summerlike, especially 
after the heat was turned on aud 
the mercury marked eighty de- 
grees. Then came the people, the 
women dressed iii white summer 
garment! and the men in while 
duck trousers, while the children 
ran about barefoot. The whole 
Ihing was realistic, and wheu at 
midnight the people dispersed 
they were fortified for another 
three mouths of winter. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photograph" for $| per do?en. 
Half Cabinets Sijo per dozen. 
All oilier lines very cheap. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to ahow 
ample* and answer questions. Tho very 

best work guaranteed to all. Office hours 
to 12 a. m., 1. to C p. m. Yours to please. 

BObOLPB 1IYMAN. 

11. MEBEE 

3 p.  m. L.  II.  Pender,  snperin 
tendent 

I'MKanTTBatUR.—Services thin 
Si11 day, ninrniugandevening. Bev 
J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday 
scLool 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su 
oerintendent. 

EpnooPaX.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday. Lav services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday-school »:45 a. m., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHKIHTIAN — Preaching second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 8:00 P. M., W. R. 
Parker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular services 

—DEALER  IS— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFC. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Eiterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
togs. 

We solicit your patronage aud 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tile creenuilie piffl. Co. 
GREKNV1LLE, N. C. 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

S-a o      fl 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   always 
—on ha ml — 

Fresh goods kept  eonstantly es 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R..WH1CHARD 
—DEALER IN— 

Qeneral 
JfforchandisQ 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices as low an the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

LODGES 

A. F. ct A. M. — uieeuvilli 
Lolge, No. 384, meets first and 
hied Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin, W. M.   J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Pender,N". G. W. S. Atkins, 
gee 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, St. 
93, :neeta every Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbes, O.C.;C. L. Wilkln 
son, K. of R. and8. 

R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
1696, meeta every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tnnstall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
1'htirsday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. S. Smith, Sec 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meeta every second and 
fourth Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Arohon; 
D.8. Smith -lee     • 

William Morgan, HO year* ofagc, 
was found dead in a ditch yester- 
d.iv afternoon sbool .1 o'clock on 
Mr. Speight Button's farm, about 
six miles from Kinsloii. Last 
Saturday he was known to have 
had between $:>"> and #10 on his 
person -when found there was 
only #'.' in his pncket-lxmk. It is 
thought by several who knew the 
old man that there has been foul 
play, that he was murdered for a 
few dollars.—Klnston   Free  Press 
5th. 

A "leliuid young lady" in 
Leaven worth, Kansas, is piuirg 
for WOW congenial masculine who 
would love her "for herself alone." 
As she incidentally remarks that 
In addition lo her good points she 
Is   worth    in   cash    190,000,     Ihc 
probabilities are that she will find 
some sympathetic fellow- who will 
volunteei lodu I hat.—Wilmington | 
Blur. 

Low Ratu to Charltiton  Expoirtion  vis 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 
way Company announces Ihe fol- 
lowing low rates to Charleston 8. 
O., on account of the South Caro- 
lina inter state and West Indian 
exposition. Charleston, 8. C. 
Dei'   1st, 1901 to June 1st  1902. 

The following lates apply from 
Greet,ville, N. C.' 

»11,85 Tickets to l>c sold daily 
until aud including Maytllst 1902. 
continuous passage Una I limit ten 

j 110; davs in addition to date of 
sale. 

116.40 Tickets to be sold daily 
until and including May Slat 1902. 
continuum passage liual limit June 
tlril 1902. 

For tickets, Pullman reservation 
aud any further particulars write 
or call on 

II.  M.   BatatBatW, 
Gen Pass. Agt. Wilmington, N. C. 

,1. K. MOOKE, 
Ag'l  Gtceuville, N. C. 

,'. S. HAKTSKI.I., 
Tiav. Pass   Agt.   Tarboro.   N.C. 

NOTICE 

Last Call For Taxes. 

Marti Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS.  Publts he 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

I8.O0 PER YRAR. 

THK OBSERVER Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE BUHDA V OBSERVER con 
sists of Hi "i more pages, and is 
to a large extent niado up of 
original mailer. 

THE SEMI-WF.EKLY OUSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• 1 per year. The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N.C. 

I J. L COREY, 
-DEALER   IN- 

< I 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Mi I 
Alsoanice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD CO. 
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TONIC LAXATIVE 
II you h«v« lour itomach, indifestion, biliouincan, coninpaiion. b»d 
breath, dixincii, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney trouble-., keektths, loss 
cl afpsllll. insomnia, lick of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy akin. 
or any .ymptomi and diiorders which tell the story of bad bowel, oud an 
1,-npaiied digeilive system, Laxakola Will Cure ^'oU. 

It will claan out the bowels, cumulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucou3 membranes ol tho Itomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appatits will return, your bowels move rctu- 
nrly, your liver and kidney* ceasa to trouble you, your skin will de.r and 
freshen and you will feel the old time enercy and buoyancy. 

aMfaSN inking tlic i*"t« .■ nssllclno l„ glvo Urdl UtUo on, i f,.r ■ n 
IMIisis iilaWtslHtillSI aiisMm «TH nrsllaaai-taa"'!. ,1 iwaManl Mi 
,- ... i« Uwlr itowrl-t ircuUr WIIIKMII polo "T rrlptag, anUatars* rat i" 
nature. u«l» iU.-oaUon. rcltorra rfalkwili", • «';>" ltMir<Klt..l l-m       . t.  
caaa~rWreauiai,r«-«t'ul.kKi..in.lu.ak.-.i.., i w,-n.>■ ,:«-y rod 11 ■ 
faM a ami <■«'. ff It 

I »ill allfiid at the following 
times and plane*, tor Ike pnrpoae 
ofcolleoliog taxes due for IM year 

AeondiiM... on thi-Ciii.ago and ■,!'"l:,(< SinilhsStorc. Braver Onui 
Alton railroad was agreeably  sur   •p11WnS|1,|,i M„mlay,   Mareh  1(1  at 
prised a few days ago  iiy  not Ice loa. in, 
tlmt In- had lain left *I,(I00 by an      Karmville, Monday. Mar. 10,  at 
old gfiitlpmaii as a niaiU of apprc-."' J-," •"•J"• ,       .. 

...       I'.ilkl.ird. V  -dncsilay, Mar.  111. platloi, ior   oourtsales   ssUmded|    ,.um  u        chnrcn>   MfoU. 
while   Iravi'Iling     on    that    toad.   ,owns|,ip, Ttiursday, Mar.   13,   at 
Courlcs] u'lii'-'illv pays.    There is n u. „t. 
nnthiug lost bv it, anyway.—Wil 

— Bmni.iHiiau i«76.  

S. M. Sohultz, 

il i   ijloli Slur. 

i 

ii il, CMI'I ic'inlreagood pentaao 
to i ij^ht a « i.i■ • _r- 

A fal purse Is a good thing to 
lean on. 

Tin- hands nl a clock ait- always 
on thf front, and x.ill they may lie 

Ibehind time. 

Wholesale anil retail Grocer and 
Knriiitiire Dealer. Cash paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys. Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, B» 
by Carriages, Oo Carts, Psrlo/ 

iifM Thur-day, Mar. ,3, at J^,JW.^ lunges, Safes, P. 
ItS o'clock. 

I nerclv a Wemindcr 

ii, irin luiadlhatPsrrrDsvlB'Pslnklllsf 
i-t ..' good lo- Inn-rnnl n» for   utsffosl 

Blokes, ''arolina Inwnsblp, H'il- 
day, Mm   '■ I. 

Faotoli     Friday, Mar. 14. 
Aydi'ii, < ■onlciitnea towuship, 

Friday, M.r. 14. 
Johnson's Mil's, Switt Ortth 

townsliip, Kiiday Mar. 14. 
(iiimeslaiitl, Chi'-isl township, 

Friday, Mar. 14. 
Cutler the law this is Ihe last 

rail for taxes before adding cost. 
Ill who fail to pay by March IB, 
will lx- levied on and tho cost add- 
ed to their laves. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers iu 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Lorillard  and   Gall & Ax  SnuQ, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che 
roots,  Henry George Clirar, Oan 
ned  Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Aoples, Syrnp, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv.   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nntyt, 
Candies, Dried  Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes,  Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mace 
torn,   Cheese,   Best   Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 

The Commoner 
IfafUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Kditor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

'PitRMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Sii  Months 60c, 
Three Months3Bc, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em. 
ployed. Subscriptions tsken 
TuERBrLEerroBolUce. TheSeuii 
Weekly RKFI.WTOB and "It 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.74V or THE DAILY 
KKFLKLTOII and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.50 payable In ad- 
vance. 
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For Sale by 
Il |ll- 
itniiMi'*. Il wil 

The Constitutional Amendment' merons other goods.   &£*** 
-i..|. ili< ■..■iinif.iiHMriniii..   provides that no one can  tote who    ( 

I   ,, A.ila is i»4 only Ihc B-.»I  
.'.laoisulsttwi. *«■   I***.'"    I 
£M I > IKK IAXAK0I-A CO 

•fa oill r\(i*»» to lay add" 
t a sail; t.iitbjttl* J Ltliak-I'. (i.t I.' a |Mh| i.itt 

, ,   OfMSBl    J. a* 
I       Ai ilr*!*")"     " 

-•i«n ihe «•*•  .4 > 
l     t Mr, all •*»!'• r"l'»««s» 

in the bowfla whtofc iuHowi-ip«ureiocoi.|   jH||H lo pily bis poll tm. 
n«l wet whtn ttken   internally   ami will 
urv strain", r>|>riUDN anil liruiaoi when    ap- 

.,   , ! , \ii'in.tlly.    It tthculfl lie ailminieU rcl 
'    There I in warm wat»-r. aligbtly •wct;U-ue>]. 

i ii but one IWMMr, Perry !)»»». 

mvo l'.i> yuur laxeB in iluio   u< 
coats and to wve your vote. 

o.W. HABBOTOTOF, 
Sheriff. 

to see inc. 

S. M. Sohultz. 
rhono 55 

PATENT 
r.O^iK.v.c^Esr.u'o.iK 
flQTICIrOW. Renil m-vlel. ■keUh.or jthoto. 
for Art* ••ttvMlnsUion and arttics*. 

liMt'OIIPATEITSKW.^.iTLu , AIM 

WrIUA ,   C.A.SNOW&CO. 
hfaaj ■Vaaraan, WSSH.NQTO I, D.C. 
%*%»V**%»>M*»»*»*»«»*W»'.*V»»«~«I 

UaT. WI Inn 
Ar RookT Moaat 
ArrlT. T«DO«> 
U.T. Tarboto 
LTRookraooit 
Ar W.lilon 
Yadkln DiTialon 

Main LI n«—Train    laaTSS Wllmlni 
loo »10am,arrl«a FSTSUSTIIS llMpis 

vat F.jetU)Tllle 1842. t> »,arrlTai Saa- 
ford 1 88 p m. BatumiM liavai Hanford 
S M p m, arrira K.yrtU-Till. 4 Mp in leava 
r«ri*teTilli4S|)pi«, amTaa Wflmlnirloa 
7 16 am 

IWni.riUiTllle Branch—Train liavai Ban- 
uetUTillct 10«m, alaiton»06,a m, Bad 
Springa » « a m, lion. Mill. 10 H a tn, ar- 
riTerajaUarlllonW. **™p>»J"»" 
rayrtU-Till. 4 it p m, Hop. Mill. 1100 p m 
Red Hpring. 6 4«. p m, Maiton « II f at 
arrlrea BcnneUrilla 716pm 

Conneclioniat fsfSMaVBls with train N-. 
7S it Maiton with thi Carolina CenWai 
Kallroui, at Bad Springi with the R««l 
Spring.* Bowmori railroad, at Saafora 
wllb the Seaboard Air Uni and Boslhern 
Railway at Onlf with tb« Dnrhao aad 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train on tne Motiand H*ok Sraaas Boas 
n>'» Weldori s il p at, Halllaa I at ?»•.■' 
rrra. Srollanrt |ast at i 10 p m. Oraaarlll. « II 
prr.. Blniton i «8pre. SManlagMT*. EIMU" 
rei«rS*saMBI » ara. airlTtajL- aalltaa 
ai il Jl r.. W.ldon 11 M a a. laflj .iaa»v 
SaadaT. 

Train, c W..hln«on Br«ni-.h lain Waal 
inirh.n » 00 a m and . « p m, arrlT. rwaMfci I r. 
. in .ml I'tp.,r.t.rn]»« laan> rarjjal.il n 
xmSSttmim, arrire Wublaatoa list an 
and! Hpm,dallT•.ecplBaada», 

Train laa»« Tarboro daily •«naal laada' 
»t 4 v. i. m. Bandar l« p». arrlTaa r f- 
aviallilbpin • - P». minrnlnf. l«T*a l'ir 
aionta SallT. aiiaa.'£&• '.I* " UiZS 

Trala oa MidlandN C a»^nok mm (loll, 
boro dally, a.o.p» Bandar. Ill a • arrlraf 
InltliB.ld • 10 a ai.ralaramilaar.. 4e.ll.lial. 
T m a aurmt UOoldaboro I ■ a m. 

| 
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MM Wilkinson 
The M«Kf We Ever Didn't Say. 

BUT PKkHAPS WE DID AND ONLY REPEAT. 

Not sore wlielner we told yon after inventory that onr 
stocks were then In record condition, by which we mean 
Clearest of clinkers. If we didn't il was the truest tiling 
we ever didn't say. 

Of all the hard lessons a merchant hss to learn tbe 
battles! is Ibis:    NEVER CARRY OVER. 

Iiitn goods lately bought, Isjnght liglit and still io 
fashiou, it's mighty bard to plunge the knife. But do it he 
often mnst, or softer later. It's due to you. as well as us, 
that we start tbe new season light.   \\'K DO. 

WHITE   QUIL-TS. 
A SALE OF WHITE QDILT8 AT PRICES THAT WILL 
SET EVERY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE QUILT that was never sold for less than 
#1.26 have to go in this sale at >*/Q _ 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that you can't match st less than 
160after this aale at 98C 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that has been   the   talk   of   Ihe 
county bow>e could sell It at (2.00 now bas to go io this 
esle st $1.33 

IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Patten Finish 
Quilt that are sold tbe worlil over fur |3, in this sale at     «Q 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 
BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACKJACK, N. C, Mar. 10,1902. 

Mrs. Sue Kiniard and children, 
little Ruth and Jessie, are visiting 
Mrs. f! H. Mills. 

Abram Dixon accompanied by 
his mot her, left Friday for Snow 
Hill, to be gone several days. 

W. H. Wynne and B. L. Clark 
left Friday evening for Grindool 
lo spend several days. 

We were glad to have J. W Elks 
in onr midst a while last Sunday. 

Miss Annie White spent several 
days last week with ber sister, 
Mrs. Llnier Dlxon. 

rV. F. Evans left for up Ihe 
road Friday to see hit best girl. 

Ed. Arnold, who has been sick 
for some lime, was baptised last 
Monday by L. A. Burroughs. Mr. 
Burooghs also conducted commu- 
nion services at Hr. Arnold's home 
Monday night. 

Mrs. J. II. Mills baa been very 
sick for lite past few days, but is 
convalescing. 

Bob. Faithful, of Com Swsmp, 
wn*> a— 41,4. »..,,. la*) Sunday. 

Mrs.   Johoie  WlUiasas    came 

TIIC HALEIGH STATUE. 

Contribution bom School Children 
Stated. 

Sn«. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR:- 
As a teacher it gives me great 

pleasure to know thst an effort is 
being made to eiect a statue in 
Raleigh to the memory ol Sir Wal- 
eigh. 

Allow me to offer Ihe suggestion'•*8S,84fiI01M>. 
that tbe school cbllilrcu of Pitt »Urancc iu force January 1, 1902, 
county make a speolal contribution .$204,368,01. Paid claims caused 
to tbe fund being raised for this Uy death of policy Im'tlers, endow 
purpose. munis, annuities,   He,  last year 

I am sure if each teacher will lay $8,337,836.34. 1 here is no sound- 
the matter before his or her pupils, M or better company iu the world 
It would be but a pleasure to   our inan   the   Old    Mutual    Benefit, 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special Correapoodcnl of In U\-i t«»r. 

RALEIGH, N. C, March 10. 
There will be no bill passed bv 

this Congress designed to red nee I 
Southern representation in Con-! 
press. Senator Pritchard writes 
to a Republican paper, (hellender 
sonville Times, to that effect, bod 
among other things, says: "Tbe 
Cruinpacker measure is Ihe only 
one now pending before Congress, 
aud I am opposed to that. I shall 
be able tn deal with other uieae 
ures as they arise. You may say 
to all that I am unalterably op- 
posed to a force bill or anything 
akin to it. I think we are capable 
of working ont own destiny if let 
alone." 

Scuator Pritchard, it lias bt-cn 
granted, conld defeat such le^Ula 
lion if he so desirea, and now it is 
settled that he has already piac 
tically done so—to his credit be it 
•aid. 

EXPOHINU IN8UHAKCB FKAUD8. 

Apropos of the vigorous efforts 
which Commissioner of Insurance 
Young hss been making to protect 
the insurable public of this State! 
from the illegal machinations of 
unsound insurance companies, 
which operate through methods 
that cheat the State ont of rcveuue 
also, it Is encouraging to note that 
our people are waking up to the 
injury they are doing themselves 
and the irreparable injustice done 
their families by patronizing such 
frauds and are patronizing only 
the best companies. By the woy, 
he company that probably tloes 
ihc largest business in North Caro- 
lina st this time, tho Old MI>I>-I 
jinu-at, or Newark, K. J., bas sent 
out it* annual statement for last 
year, and tbe figures presented 
must make a man feel secure if be 
is insured In a company like that. 
For instance, the company's assets 
amount to 976,839,027.69. Re- 
ceipts from premiums in 1901, over 
$11,000,000. Number of policies 
written last year, 18,589, insuring 
policy-holders to tbe amount of 

Total amount of Iu 

m mm 
This depart n,ai j„ '.eing added to ill the lime. Nearly every day 
there is sonie.ing new. We will only call your attention to a 
few specialties 

Nickle Plated Ware. 
This Is the lost serviceable ware you cm get. It is a heavy 
nickle plate ont copper body, so it it almost inilestriiclalilc. We 
have this waren coffee and tea pots different sizes, butter and 
sugar dishes, mlk and water pitchers serving dishes, syrup pots, 
cuspidors, waitrs, &«. If you use this ware once you will uever 
want any otbtTKiud for it is tie best. 

Crockay and China Ware. 
It is no use to sy anylbiug about this depart incut for everybody 
knows we are tie crockery people In this part of the world. Wc 
always carry alargo stock and you ran select  the pieces for H 

Dinne   and if a Set 
to suit yourself, wt.j 'i ia much better than having to buy what 
you do not want,   ill I you ever use any of theso new g<iods in 

Anti-Rust Ware. 
It is guaranteed never to rust. Goats in and ask for it. In fact 
we carry almost everything needed lo lit up your kitclica, bed- 
room, slltiugrooa, or parlor. All we want you to do is to conic 
in and call for whit you waut. We try to keep the very best in 
each of onr departments and think we can please you luth lu price 
and qnality.    All wc ask is a trial. 

Reaping the   Harvest. 

Sin or shame in young or old is 

j always, to lie deplored. Aud it is 

. especially sad to sec a young per- 

son's life ruined by a sinful act, 

and sad to see a young being reap- 

ing a h irvest that has l>een sown 

in a moment, but when that being 

lias au old gray haired mother who 

must go out ivith her loved one 

into tbe harvest field under the 

scorching sun and with him reap 

the harvest, or alone, in the bitter- 

ness of ber giief sit at her fireside 

while the darkness gathers all mt 

her and Ihc winds lell her of the 

sins nt her ilir'ing child. Ir.ist 

week a young uiati of good family, 

just entering notiln manhood who 

bat; sown his seed in a moment, 

crossed the threshold of our State 

pcuitcutiary for a long term, leav- 

ing an olil mother at home, who 

hade him good-bye with a broken 

he irt, as she wailed, "My baby, 

my baby Ixiy, bow can you leave 

your poor old mother, so lonely, 

my poor baby boy." To her he 

was tbe same little fellow that had 

gone to sleep in her arms just a 

few years ago, but to the world be 

was the tast young man, who iu n 

moment of drunken auger had 

murdered his friend. Lung after her 

dear old back shall have become 

bent with reaping, the harvest will 

still Ii.- unfinished.—Burlington 

News 

J. B. encrry & Co. 
The Only Department ^t?re in 

GREENVILLE 

school childien to contribute some- 
thing for this worthy work. 

I feel sure the editor of THE RE- 

FLEOTOB, who already has boxes 
in charge to receive contributions 
for the statue, would also receive 
and forward a special donation 
coming from the schools of, he coun 
ty. W. F. EVASB. 

[It will give THE REFLECTOR 

pleasure toYeceive audforward such 
donations as  the 

contribuling 

school   children 

Tanrsday to visit ber parents here, wuh amount to ihc  commiiuo 

'    ,°-"il|"» He 'lbi •**« I 
at 

and returned Friday. Little Ml 
Mattic si.d Becca Mills accompani- 

ed ber borne. 
Mrs.  Linlei   Oixon  is   visiting 

ber molber here. 

Raleigh.—Eu.] 

Booklet and Newspaper. 

For a business enterprise whicn 
requires to be introduced   to   the 

_ i nnhllc bv  long   explanations and 
It,onld probably be as cnea   jP^1      f     %*£***»* <**• 

to increase  taxation   in   order to,**™? .    bta   „   ft 
build good roads as 
borrow money on  a boud   issue 
but people will agree  to borrow 
money when they will not go down 
Into their   pockets and   pay 
cash.—Durham Herald. 

tbe i 

A $6,010,000 Caudy Trust is en- 
deavoring lo secure an option o. 
tbe leading factories io St 

,tw"ou,;.'be ,"o:;ly booklet msy be ***)• » 
form of sdvertlslng.    It is  impos 
.,ble, however, to reach everybody 
,11b suob a publication without a 
liberal use of newspaper   space to 
call alleulion lo It, and even  then 
there will be very largo proportion 
of the people who will never send 
for the booklet, and  among  them 
may be  many of  the  particular 
persons It is  most  desirable  to 
reach.    The newspaper, ou   the 

'contrary, geta into  the   bands   of 
virtually   everybody and the ex 

a sum equal   to  the 
i i lie booklets fir newspaper 

IiOlliS. 

I urklna ea Street Camera 

3.   ««lm nur*1' ^"j''1 ^ sxt ol ike 1>»- 
D«i'W»sukr,cjij«™ llaW-n. ladl „,,, ^.uplish   more  than 

5PTO.»«?J3S5 • *g I thTbooklet.   cau.-Philadelpbia 
!rantaa>*aa tttoiax IbU good old reinady i •"" 
vSRiene,TCSS but on.P....lller, Record. 
Parry DavW. ■ 

which has been doing business for 
fifty seven years. The new Presi- 
dent, Hon. Frederick Frelinghny- 
sen, Is one of 11 a greatest financi- 
ers aud most successful businecs 
men In tbe United States. 
f AK10IS MATTERS OF INTEREST. 

Small-pox is reported by the 
State Board of Health to exist in 
twenty-five counties of the State, 
and iu WUfaM ulone there are over 
150 cases, but only one death, so 
'"ijwa—— 
would strike off 50 cents rcr gallou 
of the tax on whiskey aud has pre- 
pared to change the revenue lax 
from U.10 to 70 cents. But there's 
little prospect  Ol   it   becoming  a 
law. 

It having been "nouiteil around" 
that Senator Simmons favored 
Locke Craig's candidacy for the] 
United States Senatorship, Mr. 
Slmmous desires it to be Hated 
that he Is not taking sides in the 
fight this year and will net exert 
himself for or against cither of the 
candidates-1 Iwlleve there 
seven or eight at the last 

np. 
The State Board of Pharmacy 

meets hero April 18, and a State 
Convention of the King's Liaugh- 
ten, is to be held in Raielgn " 
May. 

Jury Held Prayer. 

Il is an almost unheard of thing 
for a jury to   hold  prayer before 
returning a  verdict,   lint   this  is 
what happened in  the jury  room 
and what was done by  the twelve 

| men just liefoie I hey returned   tbe 
vc.iliet   Hint   gave   Miss    Mat tie 

i Baker $2,000 for having her  baud 
mangled in one of the machines of 

'the Raleigh Colton Mills.    It   will 
i be recalled that the jury was lock- 
ed up iu  this  case  ou Thursday 

  __.        from half past Ti in  the afternoon 
I nntil half-past 10 at night, and 

DON'T W OI.'liY uvct a small connderabl difficulty was cxperi- 
llllug likctl.n". bill einneto usand enced in reaching a verdict. When 
you tan supply a dinner without all had finally agiecd, Foreman 
ihc aid of Ihe ccok. Our excellcut Thompson lequested .linyman 
line of CANNED GOODS furnish , Herndun lu lead in prayer, which 
a variety of desirable things for|bodld with much earnestness and 
your table. We also kiep I bo l>cst' reverent attention from all present. 
VERMONT     BUTTBB,     always,The jury Hien filed into the   court 

STATE NEW. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

The Mormons are holding a con- 

vention in Kiuston. 

A girl 13 years of age aud a inau 

20 were married in (ioHsboro Mon- 

day. 

A 13-year-old girl of China 

Grove, in Rowau county, died Kri ■ 

day of small pox. 

Ex-Congressman T. O. Skinner 

in a card advocates the election of 

Judge '.V. A. Hoke to succeed Sen- 

ator Pritchard. 

Tbe Kiuston Free Press tells  of 

a run away couple getting married 

in     ibe     road   near     LaGrange 

The couple were C. B. Sutlon   and 

Miss Willie Smith. 

A new icveuue cutler, to cost 

$1U.-,,000, will be placed at New 

Bern. The bill was iutrotlnced by 

Congressman Thomas and has been 

favorably reportetl. 

W. B. Couklin, claiming to be a 

Confederate Veteran from Virgiuis. 

was fouud dead in a boarding bouse 

in Raleigh Monday  morning.    He 

bad lieen beggiug on the si reels for 
several days. 

A Salisbury man relumed home 

"early iu the morning" and went 

in wilh his latch key. Hestnmbled 

over a scree- iu the hall and Just 

as be was picking himself up pistol 

balls came flying around him. His 

wife thought >•. burglar bad come 

iu and used her pistol. 

North Carolina week st tbe 

Charleston expo-ition will be April 

:ili to l Hh. Wednesday, Sib, 

■ ill be Charlotte day, Thursday, 

101 h, editor's day and Friday, 11, 

Wilmington day. Doubtless the 

Old North State will be well rep- 

resented all through the week. 

m 
Iresh. And iu FLOUR wc have 
the best brands to be had. In fact 
our store is the place lo call lor 
anything wanted iu Ihc way of 
Nice Groceries. 

Grecu.ille, N.'C. THE NEW GROCERS, 

HI   f.aRR. 

room and rendered Iheir  verdict. 

—Raleigh New sand Observer, Bib. 

The United Wales senate has 

passed a bill to pay Flora Hailing 

*.i.ils:; for damages on account of 

ber illegal arrest anil imprison- 

ment at Ne* Orltasi in January 

11801. Which reminds us Hint 

Uncle Sain i< sometimes a liitlle 

slow abonl paying claims against 

him. If Flout llailiug isn't dead 

she has probably forgotten all 

alum I the anguish she suliercil for 
come iu bandy to somebody.— 

SUitcsvillo 1/aiidniaik. 

Twice the  BUSIIKM. 

The manager of a life insurance 

company who insei Is a striking ad- 

vertisement every day in the news- 

papers within bis territory has 

reached this jonclusiou: "A prop- 

ly advertised insurance company 

doing business through well In- 

formed agents will sell twice tbe 

number nf policies that a non ad- 

vertising company, equally reliable 

and with Ihe snuie agcuts, will 

dispose of.' By "non advertis- 

ing" he menus companies which 

ilo not advertise regularly in tbe 

daily ncwsiNtpers.—Philadelphia 
Record, 

Miss Margaret Carpenter who re- 
cently died in New Jersey at tbe 
age of 108 years, promised her 
lover who died 91 years ago that 
slic would nevei marry and sbe 
kept ber word, (although she bad 
numerous otTera nf ....... n...- I« .K« 

For Nails   Lochs, 1'/in sfes, Doors," "   A contemporary propounds tbe 
Windows, Paints,  Hope Hames,\     , hl ,„m tolh- limeto submit Mi NtfvJ*« • ««»u-n 

Collars, Plows, Shovels and  Cy,r-!llie^s,i. fared „.*  ''"""1 

penters Tools, go to 

were 
round 

E.LC 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkiuson.       (Successor to Oin.ond & Carr.) 

slim 
I people of l lie counties of IliisSlale. 
' Wc dare say a reasonable proposi 

lion would IN almofsl unanimously 
canicd in every county not already 
levying such a lax, and once es 
laid sled Ihe people themselves 
would never let il loose until g<»»l 
road- wen secured.—Haleigb Tost. 

the same 
limet" Why of course. What is 
to prevent her from rolling goo goo 
eyes at one fellow aud being "asis- 
tei" to another fellow I—Wilming- 
ton Star. 

Thellowcrof the family can't 
always raise the dough. 

Tbe long marriage cngngeuieut is 
indeed a slow match. 

ghe £amous garkei   fountain   Se: 

TZ)riUS Right Qvtry pnt> 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

Jft Reflector ^ooli St0T9' 

We see thai otic Confederate 
penalooer has returned bis war- 
rant lo Auditor Dixon saying Unit 
he did nut nved S pension. It' 
would seem that his conscience 
came into rower about the lime 
Ihc warrant OHM. That man's 
piclinc nuglil to ba In Mime pub- 
lic place.—Concord Btandnrd. 

It bas been dbcovered thai wo- 
men ore partial lo rocking chairs 
because tbey have arm*. 

Richard Buller, a Klondike gold 
humor, bad almut given np ibe 
bunt in despair, when he struck a 
roik in Ibobottom of a creek which 
was stuffed with gold. He got out 
iu one day $15,000 of Ihe yellow 
■tuff.—Wilmington Star. 

Look the Pact la the Pace. 
The progress "f S ua'l "'Id toward sal- 

liarfng ei„i».uii|ili.,ii limy lielcrnble SBCwa, 
|i,.n i 1,1 thi.. ugly fact flUhaa >«,«, but 
,, In II vim Isgin in mill!" lake Alicu'a LUDU 
Ba'fans, last slops the coatfe by curias ms 
cold, l're|»ratli.n« eontalning nnluni, 
merely apM the rmiiiU for s times. There 
is no 'narcotic Hrna in Allen'a Lunf Bal- 
anui.    Sold by *ll dru||iilf. 

M 
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! 
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FRIDAY, MARCH U, 1902. 

Congressman Kitchiu ha- secur- 

ed an order lor (he establish nieut 

of rural free delivery routes iu 

Greene county. Heretofore they 

have only been established at rail 

road points. 

Secretary of the Navy Long has 

resigned as a uiemder of 1'resident 

Roosevelt's cabiuet, to take effect 

May 1st. Congressman W, U. 

Moody, of Massachusetts, has been 

chosen as his successor. 

Prince Henry, of Prussia, has 

finished his visit to America, aud 

is now on his way back home. He 

was given a most cordial reception 

by tlio Americans and expressed 

bimsell as highly  pleased. 

tains pictures in red of two horses 

and twelve mules, the horses occu- 

pying diagonal corners while the 

mules are scattered about in every 

shape. Across the center are two 

questions in black letters: "Is the 

Presideut to hear from the people* 

Will the people speak*'' Nobody 

yet has explained what the card 

menus, aud possibly it is only a 

crank amusing himself spending 

some mouey fur priuting aud pos- 

tal cards. 

IM2. KK>J. 

Congress did not classify the 

rural free delivery service and 

place the carriers uuder the con 

tract system. On the contrarv the 

salary to carriers was cootinueil 

and the amount raised from IBM 

to l«C0. 

The Norfolk street ear strike is 

still on with no immediate pros- 

pect of adjustment. Thes'rcct cars 

arc mooing but it requires liotli 

military aud police force to guard 

them. Several small riots have 

occurred. 

The grand jury of Pan|iiotank 

county Superior court, on Tuesday 

found a true bill against James 

Wileo.x fur the murder of Mis- 

Ella Cropsey. The case ru set 

for trial Thursday Mid a venire of 

250 ordered. 

To a man a long ways off there 

are luuuy things about these war 

stories. England has several 

times declared that the war in 

South Africa has ended, yet no 

longer than last Friday the Bom 

gave the Britains the womt set 

back Ibej have received Ihrongb 

the entire conlliet. (General Lord 

MethuenNias uoui.ilcil and    taken 

prisoner, .i offlceisand B8 men kill 

cd, ."> officers and 72 men u-imiidid 

and 200 missing. That is as bad 

as our Philippine war which ha* 

ended so manv times. 

We Bee it stated that lieu. W. 

1'. Roberts, of Gate, has declared 

hiiHsclf a candidate for the nomi- 

nation for Congress by the next 

Democratic convention of this dis- 

trict. <ir. end Roberts is a man 

much admired all o\er the district 

and the people would houor them- 

selves iu honoring him. Rut THE 

REFLECTOR thinks mistakes are 

made in changing our Congress 

men when we have a good repre 

tentative. It seems to have been 

a custom to (hauge every two or 

three terms, so tlia' by the lime a 

Congressman gets so he is familiar 

with the run of thiugsaud in posi- 

tion to be really useful to his dts 

triet, he is set aside aud a near 

ruau put up iu his place. The first 

district has had no better repre- 

sentative thau Hon. John li. Small, 

aud it would not be the wisest 

thing to change now. The districts 

that derive the greatest benefit are 

the ones that "get a useful lepre 

senlative and keep him there, aud 

not by chaigingCoiigicssuieneveiy 

few teiBI. 

Much itbeiog said in the papers 

about tbe abandonment of the pro 

posed trip   of   Miss   Alice   Rouse- 

Mr. and Mr, F. 0. Jama' Twentieth MAC 

rugc Anniversary. 

Williams with Mi* Leila Cherry 
aud Mrs. I.ul.. Cleve (formerly 
Miss Dancy) served salads, sand- 

wiches, cheese vafers, olives and 
biscuits. Ices were served by O. 

It is not of oiteu  occurrence   iu'M. Jones with Sties   Clara   liiuce 
North Caroliua that a paper prints  Forbes, T. M. I looker   with   Miss 

the marriage of a couple, aud then i Pat tie Skioner, tnd W.   H.   Dail 
tweuty years later the same paper ( with Miss Louise Latham. 
gives account of the anniversary of     There was a larce attendance atiis window up and »xpoee himself 
the same couple.     But  Tin   RE•] the reception, aud it was about th<to a bad night's airing, is it 1   We 

Wterville Departmeit. 
NfV HAPPENING*   AND   WHINES 

NOTES. 

QfurrEBYiLLE, N. C, March 12. 
ust becaues a fellow's best girl 

fit out riding with   another   fel- 
bw is no reason  be should leave 

Kr.ECTOtt has that privilege today. handsomest assemblage  ever see 
in Greenville. 

All   wish     -vi,.i:.ir   urn'   Vs. 
James nui y more happy mnrer- 

In THE EAKTEKK REFLECTOU on 
the l.'.th of March, 188', was au 
article from which we now- take 
the following extract:    "The mar- jsarios of tlcir marriage. 
riage of our talented young towns '   

man, FernnudoG. James, Esq., to 
Miss Mangle,   eldest  daughter of [ MNJ 0F WT' 

our esteemed Couuty Treasurer, 
James B. Cherry, Esq., took place 
iu the Methodist church in this 
place.   Wednesday,     March   81b.' 
18S2, at 8:30 o'clock P.M. • * * Tbc promote f Private Bruce 

The bridal party, consisting ofi0**"1* «■•*'* RR. Gotten, of 
thirteeu couples, tile,! up each! this county, to atcond Lieutenint 
aisle, keeping perfect time to the of Coast Artillei in the 0. 8. 
wedding march skillfully played Army, as rueuti.ed last week in 
by Mr,. Ada If. Cherry. Tbey **■ ataMJtCTOlglves muchgraft. 
were as follows: Chas. Doxier, ofiheation to his feuds. Mr. Cot- 

Tarlioro, with Miss Beltic Button,!«■*■»•■•■ ■* of ,he world 

oftireenvihe; I.. V. Morrill, of since leaving hidiome lour years 

Greenv,lle, with Miss Van Jenkins,! ago <»' -he Klonlde. Afterspend- 

ol Edgecou.be: Richard Williams. "'S ««"•«* **** lD AlMka- M 8 

Jr., with Miss Lelia Cherry, both "'ember of au eiplonog party, 
Of Greenville; CM. Bernard, of '"ecting with all srts of adven- 

Greenville, with Miss Carrie Caldt""'8n"uhi'r'1»"i0' hc   «"  » 
*J__     T3_~u.:.   ^   .   „ .   .Inxlmtml        in      ttin 

Two Brothers in the  *ny *«*l Aher 

Three Y"»- 

well, of tJreeusboro; Andrew Joy- 
uer with Miss Maggie Cherry, both 

ol Greenville; W. L. Brown, of 
Greenville, with Miss Annie Jones, 

San Fraueisco audenlisted  in the 

V. 8. Artillery. 
In a short whilihe was ordered 

to China and sliand in the sti.-ring 
He was of Greensboro; W. It. Wilson with cvculs around Tin Tain. 

Mia. l.ula Dancy,  both of Green- one o/the 125   .taericau  soldiers 

ville: W. B. Brown, of Greenville, 8el«letl tu ■*" Von «*■■ 
with Mis, Lulu Bordeo, of Golds. on the latters asaimiog command 

bom.J. I). Pearce, of Greenville, of the allied fores in China. 

with Miss rfmma Langley, of Pac-1     From Cn,Uil * w*»  ordere<l   '° 
tolas; Thomas McKoy, of Clinton, "'«-' WHfiuM Maude, where  hc 
with Miss Bettie Dancy, of (iree.i ,ucl ui" brother, Boaign Lyman A. 

Ville; 1). L. James with Miss Xina Cutteu, of lkl' v-s- Nav>- for ,bc 

Cherry, both  of Grtenvilto.    * """ ••■■»*"■ I**-"! «•«■• •>«• 
The     bride   entered    with     her homestead, CottoldaU, Ihreeyeare 

father, and the   groom   will,   his "P>-    Both bud M«o much service 

beat man, Col.   I.   A.  Sugg.   The »'"' upeauddowus 0^ l,feJr
u ,boM; here Sunday. 

i  lemony was 

must admit love is a funny thing, 
but it never t reeled us that way. 

There is a constant rolling away 
of the Uunsucker buggies. Every 
day almost as they leave in the 
glistening s'.nlight the common ex- 
pression heard is "how pretty," 
and those who use them declare 
"they arc just as rcprescuied." 
The purchaser is sure of a bargain 
when he owns one of them. 

Oscar Rollins, of Bethel, is visit- 
ing the family of his uucle, M. G. 

Bryan. 
Elder W. L. Bilbro, of Aydeo, 

spent the day here yesterday. 
A. G. Cox and Mrs. Cox went to 

Greenville, Tuesday. 
The Tyndalt Truck seems to be 

the need of every tobacco farmei. 
Farmers are manifesting their ap- 
preciation of its merits by daily 

placing orders for Ihc coming sea- 
son with the A. G. Cox. Mfg. Co. 

R. H. Uunsucker is Ini'd to lo 

cate. He went to Bethel jester 

day. 
The addition to the Missionary 

Baptist church will be a decided 
improvement. It is expected to 

be complete by the fourth Sunday 
iu readiness lor services, when tbe 
baptistry will be used for tbe first 

time. 
If you need tobacco flues place 

your order now aud when you call 
for them (hey will be ready and 

you will lo.-e no lime iu waiting. 
Make tobacco while the sun shines 
—A.G. L'ox Mfg. Co. 

Capt. Galliu aud little sou, of 
V'auceboro,   were  visiting friends 

followed  by a  re-  ,hri*   *v«n,fu    >'**«•    We   °"'i    Mrs. J.   W.   Sparks  and   Miss 
epvion at the bride', fathers."      "»»*"* lhe »•»» •»«•'»*■ cf  ,he 

Ou Thursday Of last week   lion. 

John  li.   Basil,   representative 

from this district, made a  strong 

speech iu Congress against the bill 

proposing to change the IVSlem  of 

appointing mail  carriers   fur  Ihc 

rural free delivery routes, and   let 

IWltM are let.   Congress nan Small 

has seen euough of the evils of eni 

tying mails over Ihc star mules by 

contract lo knew that rural free dc 

livery service will be very  poor if j "l'"j: "''"' "ni1 ■• Ills I or oiler- 

placed on lhe   same basis      This  'll '""daughter is an  opportunity 

wo brothers •if taking in the  U, 

pines.- and prosperity,  bringing to  Sl Ar,uy- 
il.cin honors in life, and the warm-:    «""e mou.usago   in* *,.....-, 

•teem  of  a   wide   circle   of ™ wa8 favored w,tn 8,ke,<'Ue8   of 

the     travels     of   Ensign   (otten 
eat cs 
IrieiK.s. 

On  Saturday   evening,    Maich thai were      greatly      enjoyed 

veil, daughter of the Presideut, tol    ■ ..... imrfhan |     Twenty years is a long lime, vet   iwo nroiners. 
llurope to attend lhe coronation of, t.0ms.il|||iO(i|1](.kwl|(,Mitisp.v„        Pill rauuty >s glad   to   see   ber 

King Edward In Jone.   The Phil h.-,,, >.,.. ami  Mrs.   P.   G.   James «""* lakingsu.'h high rank as these 

adelpbia Record -ays Mark Hanna'these \ea.s have l>eeii full ol   nap* 

is lesponsible for breaking op the 
t.ip anil di*»|>|N>iiatiui ihc young 

lady, the leason brought to bear 

on the Picsiileiit being thai for his 

daughter to go as his representa- 

tive on sach an occasion and re 

ceiveall the courtesies that would 

lie accorded her by the crowned 

beadalof Europe, would not be good 

polities, and besides lessening his 

COatCCS for re election to the Pres- 

idency would also Injure the Re 

publican paity. Thereupon the 

President had a London paper lo 

declare the   eugageimut cancelled. 

Wc do not   know  the  true   in- 

wnrdnesa of all this, but it looks 

like a gieat Injustice baa been done 

the young ladj . and a father might 

well afford In oven sacrifice some 

<>1 his i un ambition iu older   that 

bis daughter might receive such 

high honor, an honor she is no 

donbl as worthy to receive as any 

young » in  in lhe  world,  and 

an honor that would have been 

her pride through life.    President 

being   President1;' rjii"as>btffdn 
has been icaciied and l.e can go m, 

higher. He is not specially in need 

"i 'ic money another lerai  would 

handliug mail by contrail is just 

to give somebody a Job speculating 

in the routes, and such a system 

has caused the star routes to be 

veay poorly carried. If the rural 

free delivery should be put on such 

a basis it would greatly lower the 

efficiency of the service. 

Ihal can never come lo her again, 

II looks like for her sake lie could 

hive allowed her Ibis honor, even 

I hough it BOM him a second term 

as President. 

Some fellow ont iu Chicago is 

amusing himself by sending out 

postal cards with nothing to indi- 

cate (heir meaning or wliu they 

came from, only the postmark 

showiug that they arc mailed at 

Chieaiio. Kiery Cuuitreseumii re 

oelvod one last week, and by THE 

REKLEITOK just receiving ,<„>■ we 

President Will Goto Ch»rle»!on. 

Washington, March 11.—It was 
officially announced today that the 

President will visit tbe Charleston 
exposition during Ihc second week 
of April. 

Two lawyers who g.t j0(0 „ 
wiangle HI a Police Court iu 
Charleston, S, C . ,„« olher jBy 

were rwOnoMWdtd by Magistrate 
Meiuminger for their use of strong 

■  "~s»    "soso    ww   ■ —,. "    iiiiiitiiiToiu   it it ICII      trtCJi      a      li'ili'I 

we suppose they are now gotng   to S^LoXl   ZfX,  °"   """"> «««"'»•«« ««Ue from which 

mh.ihey celebrated the twentieth «V»«  readers.    We   have   been 
anntversary   of     their   marriage. V™™"* more of his letters. 

They had  with   I hem   several   of ~ 
those who   participated   at   their           The Rue of North Carolina. 

marriage, as those of our  readers      When   portrait*  were  uuvelled 
familiar   with     the   names*   and last week in Richmond of Governor 

changes wrought by marriage  can V'uucc, Gen. Peuder aud other  no- 

sec, talile and   berioc    meu   of  North 
The elegant home  of   Mr.   ami Carolina,    one's     thoughts   went 

Mrs. James, on Fifth street, was a waudering over the :isc of that Hue 
scene of beauty  ou  this  occasion. State iu many ways.   The   daring 
Approaching the  house the   front in the lield has beeu  followed  by 
was brilliantly   illuminated   with daring in   commerce   and   maun- 
Japanese  lanterns.     The  decora facture, in education   aud   litcra- 
tloDB and color effects ol the parlor inrt)|    suggesting    the    question 
were wniie, of the library red, and whet her all modern  North    Curo- 

of the dining ro.mi   pink liuians ute   not   descended   from 
At the   dour   Hie   guests   were Virgiuia Dire, the first white child 

welcomed by W. D. Wilson with] bora on tin Booth Atlantis. Then 
Mrs. M. M. Nelson, *ho   directed MBM n,e prompt aud line reply  of 

I hem lo the parlor, in the west eud B North Carolina woman, that they 
of which Stood  Senator  and  Mrs. would not forget that her uame was 

James under a   laige  canopy   ol Virgiuia.—Central    Presbyterian, 
white chnsauibeiiiums, their faces Richmond,  Vs. 
as happy as twenty years ago.    In I __™-^^~_»- 

"""' > ""•> weri' """i""*1 '" ie'! Coufrtd Setd Out 
OSlving by Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.   B.l   

Mrs. j,  "\Y.    lidoVlwTli VoVmerfy ■- - »"»>« 
Hits Bettie  Daoey) of Philadel-1u P*r",u"uou "*<* for five months, 
phis. 'he live year old daughter  of Mr. 

Returning lo the hall from the "'' *' ■**'*B"i *no livej near 
parh.i the guests were served with *',H""l'uf> hl" coughed it out. 
lemunade by Hurt James with lit S'"' llil<l l*"t«fi0« by eight pby 
lie Miss Mary Gwdwiu, of Pbila """"'"'""I «u X ray machine 
dolphin and III mm Pearce with UNei1',,"t lh»'»«ede»uld not be lo- 
litilcMiss Mary James. ^ted. 

At the entrance to   ihc   library1     A ,'°"(-'1> *yr"P aud whiskey lod- 

R. L. (air with Miss Bessie Jarvis  'ly    (,,i"k   » ••"«'   'he   child   to 
greeted the   guests   and   directed  cou«bin8'»n«l "lie spit out Ibe seed, 

them to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.  Little Thc lil,le Kirl 1|1"1  "uffered  terri- 

aud J. B. Cherry, Jr.,   with   Miss'l)ly Bnd wa8  ,m9  wealt»  bnt   ■■ 
Ada Woolen who  served  pickledia0OD *" lbc 8t*J  wa* out ■ JceP 
oysters.    Ii this same  room   were  rcfre8ui"K ■'•f came ou. 

also displayed Ihc gifts to Mr. anil 
fcrs. James   Irom   their   host   of 
friends.    These gifts were  all   in 

china, mure than a   hundred   and 
twenty live in  number,   aud   re- 
markably beautiful. 

0,  B.   Mayo   with   Miss   Nina 
James next   took]  charge  of  the 
guests and ushered tliem into   the 
ilining room.    Mere  was   a   large 
caudelabia   with    twenty   lights 

underneath which   was   a   hand- 

A Blonde's 
Freckles 
show more plainly than a brunette*, 
but thesft discolored spots greatly mar 
the beauty of either. 

HAGANS 
MAGNOLIA 
BALM 
will effectually remove Freckles, 
Sunburn, Tan, undue Redness, 
SaHowness and all other blem- 
ishes to beauty. 

IT IS A LIQUID 
for the face, neck, arms and hands. " 
Can be easily and quickly applied.    ' 
Others cannot detect its use. 
It leaves no sticky feeling:. 
Harmless as water. 
At all druggists. 
Price 75 cts. 

Mjrrisje Licemej. 

Register of Deeds, T. B. Moore, 
Issued the following marriage li- 
censes last week: 

WHITS 

Jacob Jenkina and Lena Mobly. 
D. L. .Smith and Cora L. Smith. 

' "I'JKhlJ 

Jell 1 ucker aud Missouri Moore. 
Ham   Chorry,   Jr.,   and   Nellie 

Clark. 

George Perkins and  Thina Ty- 

Auuic went   to   Ayden Saturday 
and returned Monday morning. 

Wire fencing is greatly iu de 
mand. I-'or good old couimou bard 
horse sense tbe farmers cauuot be 
excelled aud tbt-y are proving it by 
replacing ibai* (,!,i mil fence with 
wire fencing manufactured by the 

A. O. Cox Mfg. Co. 
Mrs. Zeb R<ck, of Wbarton, ar- 

ried Saturday evening and will 

spend some time with the family 
of ber father, Capt. H. M. Dixon. 

Josh Manning and Sim Chap- 
man attended cburcb at Red Banks 

Sunday. 
PutHiKEEH—Ploughing—Oue man 

pulling and another pushing is 

evidence we live in an advanced 
age. The patent is not yet applied 
for. 

Sumatra Tobacco For N. C. 

Commissioner S. L. Patterson 
and Slate Chemist B. W. Kilgore 
have been in Washington for the 
past two days, trying to interest 
Secretary Wilson, of the Depart- 
ment ol Agriculture, in the culti- 
vation of Sum'ri and ntbet fine to 

baccos in NI.II C'rolina. Tbe 
government hal undertaken tbe 
experiment of tie cultivation of 
Sumatra tobacco in Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and other States. 

These experiments have been 
eminently successful. The soil 
..IM year show that iu the western 

aud eastern sections the soil is of 
Ibe character of that ou which ex 

periments were successfully made 
lo Connecticut The department 
baa four experts in that State show- 
ing the people how to cultivate 
Sumatra tobacco. Dr. Kilgore be. 
lieves it can be grown equally as 
successfully in North Carolina and 

will begin expermentiog on the 
test farm. Mr. Pattersou is anx- 
ious to get sn expert from the 

government to superintend the 
cultivation, but It is very doubt- 

ful if this can be done unless the 
bill giving the department an in- 
creased appropriation is passed by 

Coogres-i.—Raleigh News and Ob- 
server. 

A Georgia paper tells of a re- 
vival meeting at which a man arose 
and said be was the wickedest 
wretch in the town. "I'd g0 to 
perdition if I should die tonight," 

he conuludod. Immediately an 
old deacou started Ibe hymn, "If 

you get there before I do, look out 
for me, I'm coming, too." And 

•lucu tlio deacou   wondered   why 

How to Grow 
Cottoii for Profit 
Prepare your land well, manure well aud plant a variety that wll 

command a better price when you offer it un the marker. 

Two years ago I aecureed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
acre of land and picked a bale of cotton that weighed 430 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. H. J. Cobb together with several 
other hales of good variety and this bale sold for three eights of a cent 
more per pound thau tbe lot. The 1 nt is far superior to any cottoc 
sold on this market and the yield is far ahead of soy thing we have la 
this country. Numbers of the beat farmers in the county saw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it as fine as they ever saw. 

I am now offering these seed for sale at 91.00 a bushel. Parties 
wanting any of tbe seed will pleaae send me their order at once as I 
only bave a limited quantity for sale. 

jan6 

O. L. JOYNEB, 
Greenville, N. C. 

A Southern Enter or ise For The South. 

Sydnor & Hudley, 
Noe. TOO, 711 & 713 E. Broad St.,        Richmond, Va. 

In Ibe south the ides has prevailed la the past that whaa la seed of 
_, _ one must lake aa expeaatrs trip North lo pur- 

First Cla^s Furpifcu^ft-ggjJ-jriMSSSS 
one must lake an expeasava trip North to pur 

it—and then most pay use 
Brices toaacon it.   But&j-dm   _ 

ones, carrying a bigMoek of Madiuiu lo 
Ibe lllgbu.1 Grades of Furniture, sad coupled with LACE CURTAINS. tJPHOL- 
tVTBRY  AND   IIKAPEHIES department*, established la UM Soul* al a potul 

"  If la two, and han as- 
pacple of North ffcre- 

_   sYCTLV MODBBN 
k is now complete to overflowing;, auav Impeonesjale 

where Cheap Rales ro-ild be obtained and a lout; journey cot half la Iwo, and han as- 
lablubcd sucb a slore.   Tbey today exlead in I n vl'alion tc tbe | 
lina and Virginia and near-by dtates to visit tliem in ladr STRCTLY MODERN 

Stock is now complet 
bave recently been made.   All goeds marked In < 
MS. f A BLISrtf! !:'<< 1 

plain flumes am! o cull discount til ten 1-r cent oTlMaUls *>> nllTtWJba 
allowed. THE LEADERS 

All Kinds at The Reflector Offlc 

fthegamous <§arkei  fountain   <gtn 

John l'edeway and Mary Huiitb. eterybodg laughed. 

Writ** Ryf At goory JIBIS. 

SCHOOL  BOOKS 

&t fte/!eoeor Book fror: 

Tell the good people that the 

King: Clothier 
is now in Northern Markets 

making pcurhases for 

Spring & Summer 
and as nsnal his store will be 

headquarters for the finest 
and best of.     SB 

Hen's Wear. 
Always keep yonr sye on 

THK KING CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a GROSS MARK 
in tbe margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that ynn owe 
Tint RAOTMM Rr.ri.ncToi: for 
(■iibstirip'i'i-i and we request 
yon to s tile as early as pos- 
sible. We need wbul YOU 
owe us and hop« you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
rind the cross mark on their 
psper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Fanners are 
work now. 

able to do some 

bave  dropped lo 60 Roe ebad 
cents eaeb. 

Northern Wblte Bliss tor Seed at 
8. II. Boboltz. 

Humor says there will be anoth- 
er wedding soon. 

The trees generally are showing 
signs of ipriog now. 

You wiU hear the birds sing if 
this weather continues.I 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McUowan 2 and 21 pei lb gross, tf. 

T. R. Moore is having bis boose 
In South Greenville made larger. 

W. C. Bines baa received a large 
St. Bernard dog to add to bia ken- 
ash). 

Borne people bave commenced to 
feel the approach of -'tbat tired 
feeling." 

The Sheriff and Town Tax Col 
lector aie making tbeir last ronndf 
for taxes tins week. 

The March civil ler.u of Pitt Su- 
perior court will begin sext Mon- 
day, Judge F. D. Winston pre- 
siding. 

The catch of shad is increasing 
sod prices ootne correspondingly 
lower, bnt the Ash still demand 
good figures. 

Eggs bave taken s big decline in 
tbe northern markets auduow ooly 
being about half what tbey did two 
or three weeks ago. 

The uew telephone Hue bas been 
completed aa for aa Grifton and 
'plioiiiK ,ue IMUy put In theie. 
The line ia being extended lo Kiu- 
atou. 

Mayor'» Court 

Msyor W. II. Long has disposed 
of the following cases in bia court 
since laat report: 

Jo*epb Moye, colored, selling 
fresh fish in town, places other 

than Ibe market, fined one penny 
and coal, t3.26. 

Both Dead. 

A telegram received from Jones- 
boro today brings the aad intelli- 

gence that both tbe lather and 
mother ol Mr.T. \V McBryde are 
dead and both were hurried to 
gether Ibia afiernonu. Tbey both 
had pneumonia aud Mr. Mclln ile, 

who is THE RBI'LECTUK'S excel- 
lent foreman, left last week to be 
St their bedside. His host of 
friends in Greenville deeply sym- 

pathise with him in this donble 

afttlclloo. 

Changes in Transportation. 

The Old Dominion Ste.inisbip 
Compaoy baa withdrawn itssteam- 

crs on Tar river between Green- 
ville and Tarboro, and will 
hereafter only do business iH-tween 
here and Washington. Tliesleam 
ere Tarlioro HI d Sliilnu, belonging 
lo Ibe Tarboro Oil Mills, will do 
the biiMiii"-* for nil points above 

Greenville. 

Attacked by • Bull. 

Mr. I). C.Daveupoi-t, who lives 
a few miles from lo»ii, hud some 
i ,\|iiiii-ii-i- with   a bull,   Monday, 

Ih t he will not soou Ctiiget. He 
went out in a lot where the animal 

was tied with a small lope intend- 
ing to take bim away to work. The 
boll made a rush at Mr. Daven- 

port, breaking tbe rope. He threw 
Mr. Davenport several feel in the 

sir and when he fell to the gronnd 
rushed on him again. He grabbed 

tbe animal by tbe horus and as he 
lay on tbe ground held Ibe bull's 
bead until help could reach bun. 
One of Mr. Davenport's ribs was 

broken in the encounter. 

A Beautiful  Rec.ption. 

Reported for The Ki-flector.] 
On Tnesday afternoon Mrs. J. B. 

Cherry gave s joint reception lo 
her chsrmiog visitors sod connec- 

tions—Mrs. M. M. Nelson, of Scot- 
land Neck, and Mrs. John W. 
Goodwin, of Philadelphia—and to 
tbe End of Ibe Ceutury Book Club. 

Io addition to Ibe ladiea men- 
tioned there were also present aa 
visitors Mrs. Lnla Davis, (nee 

Bordeo) wife of Col. A. C. Davis, 
of Goldsboro, a guest of Mrs. F. 
G. James; Mrs. '1 how. McGbee, also 

of Goldsboro, a guest of Mrs. 
Alfred Forbes ill Miss Tocker, of 
Danville; Mrs. Joseph Moye, Mrs. 
Lnla Cleve and Mrs. P. C. Mon- 

terlo, of Greenville. 
Owing lo some  misuuderstaml 

Ing the literary p-ogramiut I •< the 
evening wua not carried out, but 
pending Ibe dlscussiou of several 
questions there was more than oue 
Him :ei II- bltide alter another 

drawn, and good miturcd, In- 
pioniptu wituiid humor Hashed 
from all sides of tbe beautilul room 
tbat bad been tastefully dooorated 
with smllax, violets sud potted 

plants. 
The exercises ol the t'lnb closed 

with a prise for tbe person who 
could note down lhe largest num- 
ber of words lo be formed from 
tbe letters of the C-Lll-B in the 

space of eight minutes, two min- 
utes being alloted for each letter. 
Mrs. W. It. Grimes won tbe prise, 
s pretty gold filigree almond spoon. 

Mra. Cherry then seived sn 
elaborate luncheon to which every 
one present did as full justice us 
tbe season of denial or Ibe lawa of 

gastronomy will allow. 
Tbe Club will meet with Mrs. .1. 

L. Little on Tuesday, tbe 1st of 

April. ___ 

Tbe difference between failure 
and success is that one la due to 

bald luck and thc otber to genius. 

MOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me. Some to Yes. 

MOM'AY.MAKCH 10.1902 

J. S. Tnnstsll came borne Satur- 
day evening. 

R. O. Jefferess left this morning 
lor Tarboro. 

Mrs. H. T. Daniel went to Dunn 
this morning to visit   f.ieuds. 

Mrs. Ola Forbes left Sunday to 
visit ber father io lhe country. 

F. M. Whichard left today for 
Charleston to ottend tbe exposi- 
tion. 

Charlie Whitehuret, of Bethel, 
spent Sunday here and returned 
home today. 

Mis. Cornelius Barnbill, of 
Grindool, is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. It. M. Moye. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ficklen aud 
little son returned Saturday even- 
ing from Washington   City. 

Miss Beruice Wooten,  of  Kin- 
ston, who is teaching   at   Ayden, 
pent Saturday here with   friends. 

Mrs. R. J. Cherry, of Kiuston, 
who bas been visiting ber eon. M. 
Cherry, returned home Saturday 
evening. 

Miss Mary Lou Tucker, of Dau 
ville, is assisting Miss Thornton iu 
teachlog at Masonic Hall School 
during the absence ol Miss Paker. 

Capt. Z. T. Vincent has moved 
bis family here from Portsmouth 
aud will live in Soutb Greenville. 
He will be a conductor on tbe log 
train runiug from Greenville to 
Wbaleyville. 

TUEBDAY. MARCH 11, 1902. 

R. S. Evans weut up the road 
today. 

E. II. Thomus went to Durham 
todiy. 

J. G. Rawla, of Wilson, came iu 
today. 

Thos. McGhce, of Goldsboro, ii 
in town. 

Rev. F. II. Hardiog returned 
from Grifton today. 

Charles Skinner returner! Mou 
day ni^hi Irom Baltimore 

II. W. Mo-vey returned Monday 
eveuing from a trip up  the  road. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter aud little 
eon returned this morning from 
Kiusto i. 

1). S. Spain went to Kinston 
Monday evening and returned this 
morning. 

Tom H'oiv, of Oxford came 
down Monday evening to visit his 
father, H. A. Blow. 

Mis. E. A. Moye, Jr.. Mrs. W. 
M. Brown, and Mrs. W. H. White 
left tnis morning for Baltimore. 

J. R. Moye of tbe Aim of J. B. 
Cherry ft Co., left Ibis morning 
fot tbe uortbern markets to buy 
new goods. 

Mrs. M. I). Higgslcft this morn 
ing   for   Baltimore   to   buy   uew 
goods.    Muater Tom lilow   occoni 
panied her and will have hla   eyes 
11catcil while tbeiv. 

Miss Mattie (jiiarteriiius, of 
Williatnstou, wbo baa lieen visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. .1 K. Walter, 
returned home todn.-, taking a lit- 
tle daughter of Mm. Walker with 
ber. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1902. 

D. C. Moore went to Bethel to- 
day. 

Jesse Speight went up thc road 
Ibis morning. 

Mrs. Ricbard Klnnion weut to 
Scotland Neck today. 

Mrs. I).   D.  Gardner   left this 
ruing lor Qooeo Nest. 

O. Hooker aud M. II. Quioeily 
went to Kinslou Tuesday and re- 
turned tin- morning. 

K. A. Cowuid, Sbo lias been 
away for a mouth reouperallog bit 
health, relumed Tuesday. 

Card ol Thanki. 

Wo desire to return thanks to 

the members and friends of Iho 
Methodist church for the very lib 
eral donation given to the pustor 
last Friday eveoing. We now have 
an abuuduuee of eatables. Paul 
said he knew what it was to 

abound.   So do we. 
II. M. ft Mas. H. M. Knit. 

MssUnjClostd. 

The meeting which bas been iu 
progress in the Methodist church 
for the pait four weeks closed Sun- 
day night. Notwithstanding the 
snow and rain the oongrcgatlous 
were good, aud iuterest manifested 

all tbrougb it. Visible results: 
Six professions and five accessions. 

Rev. Mr. Euie greatly endeared 
himself tu the people by hia fsltb- 
fnlness and Interest in their sslva 

tion. 

The ASSIGNEE STOCK 
I of W7 T. Lee <fc Co.fat New York Cost. 

£ Shoes, Dress Goods, Clothing^Sbirts.jin fact everythingL. 
,i/kept in a   first-class up-to-date store, will begin sale vt 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 a. m. 

at W. T. Lee <fc Co's old stand.   No goods 
charged or sent ont  without the  cash. 

HOES! 
Zcigler Brothers 

Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes. 

WOLF BROS. 
fLffdla*, Misses 

and Babv Shoes. 

,    IHEH.C80DHAKCQ.. 
t Ladies, Misses Children and Baby Shoes. 

yEwry pair war anted Solid Leather 
ill CLOTING reduced prices.. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The Big Store Greenville, N« C. 
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Have You Forgot? 
THAT i AM   ST1LI.   CAKKYIXG   AN 

UP-TO-DATE LINE OF What ? 
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp. AND A NCMBEK OF OTHER THING 

1 in war ,     WHICH, AM VXA1SLE to MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 

'—A LITTLE NONSENSE. 

Juvenile   Pilferer   WO*   Made   &>o4 
Terms With His Dcucter. 

A gentleman v. best fruit orchards 
hid Mas very often robbed caught 
a boy up one of'his trees one day 
last autumn. 

"Come down, you yjung rascal, 
shouted the owaer. 

*?Noa fear and you there," replied 
the urchin. 

"Well, I'll wait till you do." 
'•Vcrra 1 eel," said the lad. 
They had waited about an hour 

when an idea occurred to the boy. 
Snatching an apple, he took a steady 
aim and hit the old fellow on the 
head with it. 

"Hello!   What's up now?" 
"It'» fast this: I'm gaun to keep 

peltin' till every apple's oil the tree 
unless vou promise not to lick incfo: 
if I'm gaun to pet a hidin' I'm nun 
to hac me sport for it. What d'jou 
tav?" 

"The old fellow had to agree.— 
London Answers. 

Tutt's Pills 
Tkk mffm na»t} M Ms t» 
efket 

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, BHonsaess 

Asa) ALL DISEASES (MM from a 
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 

h mf cossnt asd easy t» swalsiw. 
lake No Substitute. 

[reriBLWHHD IN 1666.] 

J. W. ffUY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va, 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging. Ties and Nags. 

Cortespondeoc* and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION  LW 

AFTEK TWO YEa.l» PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE; 

I f[ 
OK   NEWARK. N.   J.. YOVK IHM.1CY  HAS 

1. Loau Value, 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Iusuraucc that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated If arrears be paid wit bin on month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of iuauarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—T. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Divideuds are payable ai the beginning of the neond and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—I. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endovumeni daring the lifetime 

of insured. 

ij. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

Never Hit Him at All. 
The Judge — What did you hit 

this man with anyway J 
Prisoner—I didu't hit 'im wit' 

snnvthing. yet honor. 
The Jndge — But look nt_ him. 

He's in a horrible condition. Surely 
you didn't do that with your fists. 

Prisoner—No, yer honor. 1 kctcli- 
*J 'im be the heels and bumped 'im 
ag'in a brick wall a few times. Hut 
I didn't hit 'im wit' annvthing 
wonst.—Chicago Ilccord-IIerald. 

How It Seemed to the Pup._ 

^L7 

■IE    AMERICAN    MONTHLY   REVIEW    OF    REVIEWS 
it comments! by Statesmen, Professional mtr. and thooiandi c( 
other, promintri In the world'I activities, for its f.re outrun- 

r-.ltlen In sifting Ihs actual r.tw, from conflicting rer;rt and is.: prasca- 
Isnon of current events in their Jus! proportion, Tht> soRltneni on il, 
freedom from dally-pafSl sermiiorialltrr. All rr.er. af..i women who 
■rant to know what the world is doir.g rind it an Intellectual necessity, 
IO Judge from the letters received from hundreds Its editorial? are 
comprehensive, and labor saving to the busy mar. cr woman Its 

ly contributions on Important topics are by the best-informed 
trs      It, review, of other  magazines give the be,t of Ihe.r best 

thought!-.: men ir.d womsn tc J-dge 

P' 
time! 
writeri 
work     It Is profusely illustrated 

These letters will enable 
of ua value to them 

PRESIDENT "I a:r. a constant :e» let ol the 
"t  know that through Its eel"    Review  of Reviews.' ar! apple. 

umn, views have been presented :o date ll vary highly Indeed    I ihlnl 
m« thai I could not otherwise have It a  very intp.'r:.irt   part    I   n-\ 
has a::es, to i ce:ause all e.rneji library, and practical ya as, is 
• na   ihoughtlul   men.  no   matter lor   one   In   fu'lic   We — 7 
t3« widely their Ideas diverge, are Fnakn   V. 5. foMfvr, < Hi 
giver,  tree  utterance   In 
.n-.r.,."— rirasVn K—miU 

EXFRESIDBNT 

ts   col. " It Is or.e <'.  IKS te«l 
I atisfa   II :.      ; nil   ' 
Jajr "—: UrUl 1!'. / 

" I consider li s very valuable Srna:.>r. Indiana 
edition u my library." 

—Cn-.ir CUtllanf, " I do noi Have a C 
time io read i   -   i 

I    : 
tanki.V. 

" It is a publication ol very «rcat ••-••- 
value      I  have sometime, found P«   ,» ^,:V. am    '. 
there very irr.ponant matter Indeed •' ■■- , on mv I 
which I should nm otherwise have »n.ch Bed. S , ... on m>  i 

|?«ov.,^»-ft^.*a.e.«v.i v-1",.,'.::   -: -;/ ' 
I   SiHSW   AftunuAiMtti. 

fend lor particulars as io how ii -..:-. M baa wltB -r. In-a i al  • lei 
ol books lor 50 cents a month 

Che ficuiciu of dcbiciVif Company 
II  ASTOR   HLACE   MEW   VORtS 

V^THEGREAT 
FTONICLAXATIYE 

If you have aour stomach, indig-ettion, biliousness, constipation, bod 
breath, dlsiiness, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backs-he. loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or mudiiy ohm, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell tho story of bad bowels «nd en 
Impaired digestive system, I.nsnkoln Will Cure ion. 

It will claanout the bowels, stimulate tho liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranea of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again.   Your appetite will return, your bowels move r?i•• 
lai-ly, your liver and kidneys ceaso to trouble you, your skin will clua.-., ,d 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers iig«li| Iks papas BMSWai I ■ i*ra Uwli UnVi on .<■■?<■■■ 
Sjantai.imlliiailtasam tiaaalin itlllns*I—*~'~""• lias* 11 i 
It aseas tksJrhowalsrsaaaarwnamn pala or grlpina.ui i   j 
nuiuie. akh cttfeastoa. rottevea Katssssaein, i ksars til i ' ' ' ' 
eaaiso.nfresUlftt.r.^trul.kwi.r.iili.ak..'v   i ,..■!. M-:/..u.l I. 
ItAe U IOKI asJt for U, 

For Salt by 
Utakula is not ""'y i^' I     I I 

Smsraioo iiMslkima. •»: Uaaliv- »■ 
■ u" I ■ THE 1AXAIL0LA CO . 

fJT W-  .til -.[».-. la  any  ea\di«. . 
C,« r>n»1r vjflWlk of Uiahola, 

'     Jrwifialn      '■   i«l !>••<"• 
i   , In IM  •>-■»•  "I  >t*iir dfurttat 

-,,,,. ..,..,-,    .11   .4WI--   .■'    r—.- 
■     .   t    I    ■   1 1     I      .      4    I _    !>-'■ 

NOTICf. 

Last Cat For Taxes. 

I will attend at the following 
- limes aud places lor the purpose 
of collecting taxes due for the year 

llMlt 
C. I>. Smith's Store, Heaver Dam 

Township, Monday. March 10 at 
10 a. m. 

Fariuvil'e, Motuay. Mar. 10, at 
at 12 o'clock. 

Falkland, Wednesday, Mar.  IM. 
Gum   Swamp   church,   belvoir 

township, Thursday, Mar.   13,   at 
0 a. in. 

lielhel. Thurs.la,, Mar. IS, at 
13 o'clock. 

Siokes, Carolina township, Fri- 
day, Mar. 14. 

Factoids. Friday, Mar. 14. 
Ayden,   Coutentuca    township, 

Friday, Mar. 14. 
Johnson's Mills. Swilt Creek 

township, Friday Mar. 14. 
Giimesland, (mood township, 

Friday. Mar. 14. 
I'lulei the law ibis is the last 

call for laxts liefore adding cost. 
All Who mil to pay by tMarch 15, 
will bfl levied on and the cost add- 
ed to their ta r-s. 

The Constitutional Amendment 
provides that nooneeaa vote wno 
fails to pay his poll tax. 

Fay your taxes in lime to save 
coals and to save your vote. 

O.W.HAKRINOTON, 
Sheriff. 

WHEN VOU WAKT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jack, X. C. 

Nice line ef goods oo hand. Prices low 
Uajntry produce bought for cash or in 
exrhsDge for goods. 

There was. rcallj only one sma 
can  that  Tommy  tied  on to   the 
pup's tail, but after— 

Dr. D .L. James, 
^•^P^^V^   DtnUI  Sorgeoa, 

OiRECTORT 
CHTTBCHEB. 

BAPTIST.—HerTtoas   erary   B»_ 
day, Boniasaaadevening;.    Pray 
•V-aveeUnf Ve^Jaostlay     ereninf 
Rev. J.N. Booth, pastor.   Snuday 

BIVIB m iric* 
Steamer My res leave Waahiug 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Greet.-    MrrnoDmr.-l!eTTloeaeT^8an 

II, for Washington.                           aTaalliv wXaaaa7w3af. ST. 
raves  «   u   v _^__ a--j us.ui 

school 9:80 a. ■'." M. 
snperintendent. 

M rrii or> iwr. —Bervlcee 

A.   Allen 

San 

Steamer    l%aaa»iba_'•■*•«.H   MTBUW, pastor'.8«j>d^'aoaool 
Greenville   Mondays,   Wednesday . _   _   - ' ™ - 
and Fridays  at 7   A. M. for Tar-   Jjw- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thordaya and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington wltll 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, Kew York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freifktby 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Boy I-Ine from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J.CHEBBY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

L. II. anperia 

Rodolplj HynW' 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nice Photographs for Si par doien. 
Half Cabltseta Sago par doien 
All other lines very chesn. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheap. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Cotne and 
examine my work. No trouble Io show 
aniptes and answer questions. The very 

best work guaranteed Io all. Ofllce hours 
s to 12 s. m, 1. to 6 p. m. Yours to plcsse. 

UODOLPH HYMAN. 

0. W. BARGEE 
—DEALER   IK— 

THE GREENVILLE 

- -that nun lui'l run Imlf n mile it 
teemed in hii i mon  like this. 

Low Rates to Charleston   Exposition  via 
Atlantic Coast Line. 

The Atlau'ic toast Line Ball' 
way Company auoMMM the fol- 
lowing low rates to Charleston s. 
('., on aicotuit of the Sottlh I'aro 
Una nilt'i slulc and West ludian 
aspoaittoo, I'hnrlesloii, S. C. 
Dee. 1st, 1001 to June 1st 1802. 

The following lilies apply from 
Greenville, N.C. 

111.30 Tickets to be «oM dally 
until and loelndlng May 31st IMS, 
( liuuous paamge final limit  ten 

10) days in addition to dale of 
sale. 

115.45 TickatS to he sold daily 
until and including May 81»l 1902. 
continnons pawagt BnaiJImll June 
;tnl 1!'02. 

For lickels. Pullman rescrvatiou 
and any futtlier particulars' write 
or call 00 

II. M. BatBBBOH, 
Uen Pass. \«t. NVIImlngtoo, N. 0. 

J. K. llQOBas, 
AK'I Greenville, N. 0. 

,'.  8. IlAltlXKLX, 
Truv. Fass   Ag'l.   1'IIIIHUO.   Y. 0, 

HAMDPQa CO. 

l/bi 
GBEENVILLE 

Cotton Bagging  and    Ties   always 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kept constantly an 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
lap, 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarauice to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your onion to 

TliB Greenville rifD- Co. 
GKEKNVILLE, N. C. 

W.OH1CHARD 
—DKAI.KK IN— 

Qonoral 
Jfferchandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete In every ile 

payment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prloe" 
paid fiii-iimnlry produce. 

PREWRTTBBIAH.—SeTTlCeS  tktft 
Sunday, morningandevenlag. Bar 
i. B. Mortoa.paatar Saodsiy 
school 10 a. m. a. B. WekJea su 
oerintendent. 

EpnroPAi..—BeT. P. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every 1st 
and 3rd Sunday, far services 
every 2nd aad 4th Sunday. 

Snnday-school 9M a. an., W. B. 
B. Brown, superintendent.   Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. ta. 

OHRIBTUN — Preactinf, second, 
and fourth Sundays in each 
month Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Bev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. B. 
Parkor, mperintendent. 

CATHOLIC.—No retjnlar aervlow( 

LODGES 

A. F. A A. M. — ureenrlllt 
Lolge, No. 3M, meets first and 
hird Monday evening. K. B. Grif- 
rtn, W. M.   J. B. Benss,See. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
IT. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Pender.N. O. W. 8. Atkios, 
aao 

K. of P.—Tar Biver Lodge, Nc. 
OS, meets every  Friday evening, 
C. 8. Forbes, O.O.tC. L. Wllkin 
son, K. of B. and 8. 

B. A.—Zeb Vance Connr 11, No 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilsou, Secretary, J. 
8. Tnnstall, Begent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
rhiirsday nights in Odd Fellow* 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, See 

I. O. II.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 540, meets every  second and 
f .II lh Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
D.S. Smith Ve 

And l>\ the liuui lio'd run half tin 
ufleriv i- :.; I ■ --1 BWS.T from 
that flniiin'r ' can llii* rcpresciiU 
what IK   '    ■-•'il of It- 

Tho:c   DlSr,  Sweet  Things. 
Mia Sweetly—I gel »nmo wed- 

ding inviiuiioi - ll i- morning which 
team nomolliin^ quite now. .\rcnt 
thev nicef 

I'lisi Elderly—Oh, aren't they just 
swell? Do vou know, I'm going ta 
hsvo mine j.i-: like that when I'm 
marrii .1 

Miss Sweetly—Oh, my dear, thej 
will be yean nul ol dais by that 
time!  

It r.i-:led Hsr. 
"I cm 'l tinder land slmnl thir 

wirelesi iclegi I -." said Mrs. Wun 
dor. 

"Win, it's |i!nin n- day." said Mr 
Wundcr. "Tli I isi M "'I tin mei 
Mgca Ihroujsli ibc air inticatlof ovel 
wire..." 

-| knov i!   '." taiil -' -. "bill lion 
lh, ihct I I In air i" !"•■ i'"'i ■-•' 
—Hall I 

A He naheld Nseasslly. 
A f II m till     e ll     i i< one n' 

the ntwewit • ■- in ll - ho n hold, and 
(v, rv l: .;.:.' ■ • in ild iinilcrslantl 
hi |o .: v ii- i mli nt» 'I'hcro 
flio-.iM lie n ii ■ ' all lite 
botllcK "        '• si" 
tho i.' ! hot'.cr 1'isn an 
upper - .  .' • ., or |.ioiiy. 
Thou   || i i  : 1   trlthoul 
loss of li'i hi   noi lbs i n  ■ 
where ;'•   ' i 
about on lh ■ i iml   ■ - Slltl lu "loUi 

Tin- hoi c meil ic i hi I ill I'-II'I 

contain n Imiile of camphor, some 
pood Inn i. ni. II few do-i.i of qui- 
nine in i " ' iwcel ':'.'' lor 
oil, pur . II . •    i, i- ' 
plrir, \ni-!in... liinswatcf and  vnri- 
ousotbor things ibal have been triad 
and found good. 

Should nnv nirinh. r of the family 
be MTOrel) burned cover the L.irned 
portion  v.illi   linseed  oil nnd   linie- 
ui.ii rj Ho II «rn|i it with cotton 
WOOL Allow it Io remain twenty- 
fnur hours _. ». r: 

The bill deferred u til loworrow 
oficu drivel a innii to burrow, 

Adam nnd ICve belonged to the 
very "lii>l family," and yet they 
were never licuiil to Imasl of their 
arlatocralle anoastry 

Tne Irogaare now playiog iiic 

game of croakay, 
Garden -nda will soon be want- 

ing Hie liiiih—and Ihey'll get   it. 
Many it iniin cuts an old avquaiu 

liiine when he tries to stave him 
self. 

Kven it deaf inun can get a heal- 
ing in court. 

Life i* but it sec-saw—when one 

111:111 nses another goes down. 

The Hluntaota icgialuioia who 
art demanding adaareate in rail 
road rates ought to be iuviled 
Boulb. Pmsengat rales are two 
cents 11 mile In Minnesota, while 
in this part of Iho country they 
almost charge a man for looking at 
Ihs lime lalle.—Haaslon Journal. 

North Csrollna's Foremost Nmpiptf. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & T0MPKINS.  Publu h « 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

m.un I'liH v» AR. 

THH OBSRItVEH Uoccives the 
largest Iclegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
ils special service is tho greatest 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE8UNHAY OltSKBVEK con 
sisls of Hi   r more pages, and is 
to a  WfgS  client made up of 
origiual mailer. 

THE SEMI WEEKLY OB8EBV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
• l per year.   The largest  paper 
in North Cniolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Add ran 

TIIKOBSKHVEB, 
Chnrlollc, N. 0. 

I. 
-•» 

1    VV-M 

DEALEB   IN- 

V 
u 

■!   . M'nii   i --Mfa* 

—A GENKBAL LINE OF— 

11 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

BAII.BOADOO. 

CUHDENBRO eOKDULa 
TRAins oomo sunn. 

.1 t 
DATSn 

J.n.   15. ICtS. 

tin 

II JitUL 
Also a nice Line of Hard vrsra. 

COME IX) SEE MB. 

J. B. COBBY. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEED POTATOES 
OKI OF CUR IfMM iPECIALTHS. 
We have lliiisssaads nf hsrrrla In 

stork; I' ■• lii.it flalns-growa 
nnd VI 1U Second Crop Seed. 
Wood ■'.' CataloKur gives 
conipni; v« Nop result", loth as 
to efrltni - imil lield, with Maine- 
vrovrn 11 n! S^roml-crop sreil. It 
BM eontaina mesh other useful 
iin.l ralaabie iuforuiation alout 
POtatOSS, Write for Catalogue ami 
Mjierial Potato Price List. 

Wood's Descriprhrt CaUlogut 
Isr I SOI il- ■ ■' r-l MIS. prsjllcal. «»t" 
.law Inl,-mall, n abuulall 8>»u..«ltln« 
not only el-aorl iitli.aa. but lha ssslrrae* 
1. ,1.,- ■«! iaaasasnasrsMsfjee*" 
l.| am,f,nt ennt. sort UIIHUI othri In- 
•..ri.iai 1 .'. ..f lilslil Mussssa t"„"»rl TfUeSrr.l.ardrnrrsudrsrsacr. Hallid 
("-   UPUU   r     ,<i,  -I 

T.W. Wood & Son, MwH. 
lll»0», VINIHa. 

Trucktrs |H Parassrs rn|»lrln« larg. 
uttanllUi-suf apwlaari r^.iur.ua 

lu wria» for strtlst prices. 

Leave Wsldos 
ArRookrMout 

LeaveTarboro 
eleokrMMat 

rUg. 
I.T ravetuvllls 
»r—~ 
4r Ooldakoro 
Lv Ooldaboro 
l.v Nanolls 
ar Wllalnstos 

I 
in 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers 

Stocks, Cotton, Graiu and Provis 
ons. Private Wires to New York 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

lit MBS 
in iso 

tt MnrasM   _ 
r ravetuilils 

UsaTeSstsaa 
ArrtvsWilsoa 
Lv Wllralnsloe 
Lv Mataolla 
Lv ODldlbon. 

USTSVIkSS 
Ai asekr Moaat 
ArrlvaTsrborc' 
Lseva Tarbovo 

11 n ii 
AM PM rat 
it as lea 
Iwiial 

P.M. 
II is 7 SI 
lesleeS   IN 
I Mil IS   IM 
I Ik II ■ 
IS  IS 
?P« 'AC 
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-- KHTtni.i-.nr.il IH76.  

. >I.   Jchultz. 
Wholeaaie and retnll Orooer and 

Fiiruiture Dealer.    Ciu-h paid foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.    Bed 
steads, Matlretvirs, Oak Salts, Ba 
by   Carriaites,   Go Carts,    Parloi 
suits, Tables,   Lounges, Safes,   P. 
I-.111 lard  and  Gail ft Ax  Suufl, 
High LlfeTolavoco, Key West Che- 
roots,  Henry Oeonje Ciirar, Can 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples 
Pine Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   dugar, Coffee,'Meat, Soap, 
I.\-,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seel Meal and Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnt*, 
Candles,  Dried Apples,  Peaches, 
Prunes,   Currents,   Baialns,  Glass 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cnkea and Crackers, Maca 
loui,   Ckfaaa,   Beet   lluller, New 
Koyal SeuioK Mat-blues, and nu 
merous other goods.   Quality and 
Quantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

toteeioa. 

S. M. Sohultz 
Phono 55 

The Commoner 
U8UBD VVKKK IV . 

WILLIAM J. BKYAN, 
Eilitor & Publisher, 

LlNUOLM, NKBaASKA. 

TEKMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year It, Six   Months 60c, 
Three Months35o, Bing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers sre em 
ployed. Subocrlpllons taken - 
TUB BEPLBcroK ofllce. The Semi 
Weekly BHFLBCTOK and "lh 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for »1.76' or THB DAILT 
REPLKTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

Ar ._ 
Yadkla Division 

Main Line—Train leaves Wllmlni 
lonS10am,arrlvesr.yeUevlls it»0p ■ 
leavea r»jet»srllla US*, a as.arrives tW- 
ford 1 58 n m. Retnraln|r Uavss Baoford 
lOtpm, arrive Kayetlevllls « » p m leers 
rayehevllle 4 SO p ta, arrives WQaUagtOB 
716 tun 

lleoiietUvills Brsnch-Trsln lesvss Bja- 
nrtuville S 10 am, Maiton 9 Of, a as, Red 
Bpriiirs » S»s m, Hope Mills 10 H a ■.ar- 
rive AyeUerillo 1110. Hs»J«laiJssva) 
MaystlevllW 4 41P m, Hops Mills a 0» p rx. 
lte.IHpnnr.l6 4l, pm, kfaitoal 14 9 m. 
arrirss Bsanekrvllle T Up as 

Connections at Payetlevllle with train M. 
78 at Maiton with the Carolina Caaba. 
Kallroad, at Bed Springs with the Re 
Hprin|ra*Bowmore railroad, at HanforJ 
wUhlhe Seaboard Air Line aad Sonthera 
Railway at Onlf with the Darbam aad 
OharlotU Railroad 

Trass ea see anaiasl Iteoh Sraaea Boaa 
leiveTwaidoe III S ■, nallfsa I • ?_•_.."-. 
rives m-oiiend Rsek at 1 IS * ■. Oreesvttts s • 
DfB.llastoaletpas. >«eTBla«lsavesMSSB 
fill s m, OreeavlUe I ■ a as, arvrvtss; laatrsa 
at 11 „(. « m. Waldos 11 SI asa. daflr sseeei 
Snsdsv. 

* . . v»*»»^*-^v 

PATEN III 
—JcV 
for free 

UntVC. 
orseseo. 

MSIOIIMTEITS^''^ 
aaTUvk*. 

"  SS,  
(Mftm petenl. 

\TO.An9MOWAOO. 
I'aaul Uwrars. WASH. MOVO s, D.C. 
^»»%ae»%%«»%»sj«s«*»^«*sivi,\v«wi«« 

Trains OB Wssklaatpa I 
Inatnn BflSs in and l«t pin, sWarfr and I IIP m.Jallr ressept 

Trsla leaves TarkJro 'ally 
si   IH p m. Bandar  I a 
BHinth daiir. aaespt Sei 
dey 1 00 in. srrreisTW 

SBltkSel/ 
I 

Trsla m Maahvina 
Meaal at 11 

. -in   aad   SIB 
    .._    B.*«ae.l1MsBB. 
1 aidlesd* C aa.aek iraresaelis 

a WaahrUle Sreaeh  leave BwU 
eexBi •»•« ess. IN p ■. .mv. DuirlM 

Mosul IllOaas. lions, dell; eassH S—4«r. 
Train oe Cllntee Brutok leaves Wsrsew lor 

CUatea d.nj. eaesel "nuJar,II a a ■ aed III 
p a. tMarelni l~"M I'ltslea   at •• SB   IM* 
la* pa. 

Trsle No Hashes slnss  luaasillea     »•!' 
esa lor all rotate Mwth dailr. all BE vks Siea 

U.M.EMEBSON, 
Osn'l Pass. Agaut 

J. B. KKNLY, Oaa'l Manager. 
T. M. EMEBSON. Trafflo MaaagSl 

•rfftjll 
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Rickst. Wilkinson 

The Truest Thing We Ever Didn't Say. 
BUT PEKHAPS WB DID AND ONLY REPEAT. 

Not snre whether wc total you after inventory that onr 
stocks were then in record condition, ly which we mean 
C lea re at ol clinkers. If we didn't it was the truest tiling 

we aver didn't say. 

Of all the hard lessons a merchant has to learn the 

baidesl is Ibis:    NEVKB CABBY OVER. 

Into goods lately bought, Irought light and still Io 
fashion, It's mighty bard to plunge.the knife. But do it ho 
often must, or suffer later. Il's due to you. ss well as us, 
that we start Ibe new season iight.    WE DO. 

WHITE   QUILTS. 
A SALE OF WHITE QUILTS AT PBICES THAT WILL 
8ET EVEBY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE QUILT that was never sold for less thau 
$1.30 have to go In this sale at 780 

CBOCHET WHITE QUILT that yon can't match at less than 
1 60 after this sale at 980 

CBOCHBT WHITE QUILT that has been  the  talk  of  the 
county how'we oonld sell It at $',1.00 now has to go in this 

fiw $1.33 
IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Batten Finish 

Quilt that are tolil the world over for l», In this sale at       «£<> 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

BKTHEI., N. O, Feb. 12,  1002. 
Sherrod Salibury,    of    Hamil- 

ton spent Sunday In  town. 
B. W. Mosley and W. R. Brlttou 

spent Snnday In Tarbro. 
H. L. Salisbury, of Hassells, 

spent Sunday in this place. 
Mr. sod Mrs. James Bryant, of 

Grlndool, spent Saturday and Snn- 
day with Mrs. M. O. Bnllouk. 

James Andrews, A. C. L. agent, 
at Bobersonville, spent Snnday 
here. 

J. W. Thomas spent Tuesday in 
Tarboro. 

Miss Bella Beae is visiting Miss 
Pearlie Edmondaon, of Parmele, 
this week. 

Miss Essie Albrilton, of this 
place, left Wednesday for Balti- 
tnore. 

Bev. J. W. Rose spent Monday 
and Tuesday In Tarboro and re- 
turned boms Wednesday. 

Mrs M.< >. Blount left Weducsday 
for Baltimore to purchase a spring 
line of millinery. 

Bev. J. J. Barker spent Tuesday 
night lu Tarboro. 

Miss Sadie Beverly, of Edge 
combe, spent Sunday with Misses 
Balls and Lalla Bose. 

D. C. Moore, of Greenville, spent 
Wednesday In towu oo business. 

M. (J. 8. Cherry, of Mount Olive 
Is visiting relatives here. 

Tom Howard, of Tarboro, speut 
Monday aud Tuesday  here. 

Miss Gussle Harrell, of Tarboro, 
spent Sunday with Miss Lluio 
Mayo. 

Misses Kflie and Malllc Grimes 
spent Suuday with Miss Llsile 

Mayo. 
Mrs. S. A. Gaioor and children 

are visitlug Mrs. Frank Boberson 
aear Hassells. 

C. H. James spent Wednesday 

In Tarboro. 
Mrs. D. S. Harper spent Suuday 

In Conetoe. 
Harry Whedbee, of Greenville, 

spent Wednesday in town on bus- 

iness. 
J. W. UigKS, of Greenville, 

drummer lor the Ureenville Sup- 
ply Co., is In (own 

Spring seems to have sprung. 

BLACK JACK ITEMS. 

BLACKJACK, N. C, Mar. 12,1002. 
MIS. Louisa Dixon aud Abram 

Dillon returned Suuday from a 
visit to Snow Hill and Wiuterville. 

Mrs. Sue Kinion and children, 
Mamie Ruth acil Jesse, speut Sat- 
urdsy and Snnday with Mrs. JSoah 

Cox at Calico. 
W. H. Wynne and Elder Clark 

retained Sanduy front. Grlndool. 
W. F. Evans returned Mondsy 

trass Greanvllie. 
Miss Sauie Hardee is spending 

some time with her brother, Jesse 

Hsrdee. 
Misses Lncy aud Annie White 

apsat Wednesday svenlng with 

Miss Nannie Hardee. 
W. H. Wynne and W. F. Evans 

have announced that they will 
meet at onr school house Friday 
night for the purpose  of organic 

ing a debating society. 
Misses Nannie Hardee aud Annie 

White spent Wednesday afternoon 
visiting at W. H. Wynne school. 

Mrs. J. H. Mills and Mrs. Sue 
Kinion made a sboit visit Io New 
Town one day last week. 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GBirrow, N.r. Mar. b. 13, IMkVJ 
Capt. W. J. Pope went on a bus- j 

ineas trip to Elusion Monday. 
Geo. Dixon, of Maple Cypress, I 

paid onr town a visit Sunday. 
L. O. Cox went Io Greenville | 

Monday. 
Mrs. W. 8. Blount   returned  to 

New  Bern  Monday after sevetal 
■et'ks visit here. 
P. Grifflu, of New Bern, arrived 

in the city Tuesday. 
Mr. McDonald, representing 

Goldsboro Drug Co., was here 

Mouday. 
Vance Wall arrived Saturday 

from High Poist where he has 
been to recuperate his health after 
a severe attack of typhoid fever. 

W. H. Patrick baa opened a 
livery business here agaiu. We 
are glad to know when we want a 
Brst class horse and bnggy we can 

get it. 
Mrs. C. J. Rivenbark, of Golds 

boro, spent I he day here Monday 
with her sou, Karl. 

The river is falling very slow 
here, not even as fast as it rose. 
The fishermen are looking for lot 
of shad and other fish this season. 
Some are already being caught near 
here in skim nets. The water is 
too high for sclues. 

J. P. Quinerly and Fred Johu- 
siiu went to Kinston Tuesday. 

Earl Rivenbark left for Fayellc 
vllle Tuesday, where he thinks of 

locating. 
There was a graphophone and 

magic lantern show up in Lang's 
hall Tuesday night with a very 
small crowd. 

Mrs. O. Bland is now at Balti- 
more buying spring millinery 

goods. 
Miss BessieGarriss, of Ayden,', 

has been visiting Mrs. Kittrell n 

few days. 
Thermau Wootlen, of Craven, 

was here Thursday soliciting or- 
ders for a drug firm of Norfolk. 

J. C. Grifflu and O. W. Gaskins 
gave a shad stew and fry on Tin- 
gle's beach Wednesday. 

DEPARTMENT 
This departnienl I" I Hug milled In 
Hicrcln soniethinK new,    v'i- ml 
few specialties. 

'I I lie lime.    Nearlyevery day 
only cull your attention to a 

Nickle Plated Ware. 
This la the MM serviceable ware you can get. It is a heavy 
nickle plain on a copper body, so it is almost indeslructable. We 
have I It Is «are in coffee aud lea poll different xises, butler and 
sugar tlishea, miik and water pitchers serving dishes, syrup pots, 
cuspidors, waiters, fee. If you use Ibis ware once you will never 
want liny other kind for it is tl c belt. 

Crockeiy and China Ware. 
It is no use to say anything ntiout this department for everybody 
knows wc are the crockery people in this par! of the world. Wo 
always carry a large Mock and  you ran select   I he pieces   for « 

Dinner and T< a Set 
Io suit yourself, whin! 
you do not waut.    Did 

i is much better Ihan having to bny what 
yon over use any of these new goods in 

Anti-Bust Ware. 
It is guaranteed never to rust. Conic 111 and ask for il. In fact 
we carry almost everything needed to Hi up your kitchen. Iicd- 
ronm, sitting-room, or parlor. All we waut you lodo is Io conic 
in and call for what you Want, Wc try to keep the very best in 
each ofour departments nnd think wo em please you both in price 
nnd quality.    All we ask is a trial. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department *tM»s in 

GREENVILLE 

HOW THIS FOR THE "OPEN   DOOR?" 

The Republican lairty is certain I 
Ily doing C. logs these   days   which] 
sboiil 1 lie the cause of losing f*r il 

lull claim il ever had of promoting 
the business interests of Ihe OOUD 
liy. Tie most recent display of 
ils weakness is tlie action of the 
S mile committee on immigration, 
which bus decided in favor of   the 
bill Including  the  Qhiaoat   from 
Ihe I'liilcd Slates and also from 
lh? Philippines, wilh a further 
provision     thai    Chinese     sailors 
inns', ii.it lie employed on ships of 
American register except In   cases 
of enie'H'-:.i \* ::i ■' 'hen only until 
oilier sailois can lie  secured.       In 
forecasting a lavorable report  on 
(his measure sonic days ago, out 
Washington correspondent pointed 
mil llic Strong arguments brought 
to bear against  too   rigid   Chinese 
exclusion by (he  Southern oottou 
nuniiifactiiiiiiir interest, which 
necessarily look to the Orient for 
Ihe sale of a great part of (heir 
goods tine of Hie strongest point! 
made by the Republicans when the 
relent inn of the Philippines Was 
first broached Was lhat it would 
help keep Hie "open-door" policy 
in China in working older and 
give American miiuufactiirs a 
basis from which to sell millions ol" 
dollars' worth of goods to ihe 
Chinese, and yet lit Ihe lirhl oppor- 
tunity they take steps to enact a 
law not only entirely Io exclude 
these people from our shores, but 
from islands in their own part of 
Ihe world, in the work of develop- 
ing which they have been one of 
the prlt-Cipal factors. The China- 
limn is not a fool when it comes to 
trade matters, sod be will doubt- 
less take measures in retaliation 
and cause ns Io have Io threaten 
bits). The Republican party cvi 
dci.tly wains to maintain ihe 
kind of an open door to China thai 
is used iii a rat trap, the open part 
being all on the outer side.—Char 
lotte Observer, 

Small crops, unsalable I m 
ctablcs, result from want of 

Potash. 
Vegetables are especially 

fond of Potash. Wnte.for 
our free pamphlets. 

OnlUK KAN WORKS,'     * 
93 Naaaau Ba, Ktw Yerk. 

It is supposed Ibal tho lutoxl- 
cated gentleman who foil out of a 
wagon aud cracked his skull 
against the brick pavemeut will 
sue the town lor damagei "—Dur- 

ham Herald. 
Why certainly. Didn't the 

town have placed, or permitted to 
be placed, the brick Just exactly 
where the head of the gentleman 

could or did strike itt 
This reminds us of another case 

of equal dignity which occurred 
recently. A little girl boarded a 
street railway, and soon discover- 
ed seated, lu front of her an intox- 
icated geutleman. Iu narrating 
the circumstance she declared with 
mnoh feeling she wss never so 
•cared in hsr life. Her little broth 
er who listened with i -nistakable 
concern much mixed w, "ndigoa 
tion promptly said, "Mamie, you 
ought to sue that railroad company 

fur damages.'' 
lie had been reading recent court 

decisions as to "menial anguish" 
no doubt.—Balelgh Post. 

The Vila* of Inttmlfled Fsrmmc. 

A   forcible illustrallou   of  the 
v.lne of intensified farming comes 
from southern G nil ford. A  young 
man   .those    inline   we   withhold 
planted two acres of tobacco in the 
spring of 11*01.   Concentrating his 
energies on a small crop be brought 
It Io a high stale   i f cultivation, 
UBlog more fertil zers than  usual. 
His father planted a crop   of LIX 

acres on the same farm from which 
he realised less money   than   the I 
eon.   The labor  aud expense at- 
tached to the crop  ol  six  acres | 
would, had they been expended on 
oue third    Ihe   acreage,   brought 
more clean cash to Ihe   farmer, wc 
honestly believe.      Kcrtilixcrs   of 
ii ilblc Strength   could   have  been 
used at it less cost Ibau those em- 
ployed on Ihe six acres.     Double 
the amouut   of cultivation  would 
have emailed   less   work   on   the 
smaller crop.    In curing and hand 
Hug the work   would   have   la?cti 
less, and in   returns   there would 
nave been a decided  advantage.— 
Greensboro Patriot. 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 
f PB UUfflUmE ■" 5TEMI SUPfU. 

When Jadgu Arc Lite. 

The Buporiur court judges of 
{forth Carolina are fast falling into 
a elision of recent origin which is 
as senseless as it is unjust. We 
refer to the failure of judges to ar- 
rive at the points where courts are 
to be held promptly at Ihe opening 
hour of court on the first day. 

This week Judge Coble is hold- 
ing court in Winston. He was 
due in Winston Monday morn- 
ing but failed to arrive before 
Tuesday. The loss of an entire 
day work, a positive injustice Io 
Ihe county, but ns Judge Coble 
cannot be ill contempt of his own 
court Ihe people of Posytb will 
have to grin and bear It.   We do 
lint single OUt    .lodge   Coble,    for 

ilhis instance is only an illustration 

AMERICAN FOOLISHNESS. 

Souvenirs of Prince Henry', 
visit to Washington command 
high prices. F.ank Andres, head 
winter at the New Willard, has a 
soarfpln thai was presented to him 
by PrinOS Deny. He has been of- 
fered large sums for the piu, which 
is an Imperial gold ervwn with the 
princes initial in diamonds above 

it. 
A white house attache who suc- 

ceeded in securing an autograph 
from the prince has i>ccn offered 
•100 lor it, but he wauts more. 
The Ot rinan embassy and the 
while home have been besciged by 
people « im seek some little article 
with a-itich the prince was associa- 
ted. Bits of towels used by Ihe 
prince at the einlaissy arc eagerly 
sought by those who have Ihe 
erase. 

Guests at the state dinner to the 
prince at the white house can com- 
mand their own prices for a menu 
card. There were but 00 printed 
consequently, they are scarce. Oue 
hangs over a bar iu a local cafe. 
The proprietor says he has refused 
•500 for it. The chair in which 
the prince rode ou the electric 
road to Mount Vernon is displayed 
in a furniture show window, 
elaborately decorated with German 
and American Hags, and has a big 
price ou it-—Kiustoj   Free  Press. 

It lediflion.lt to overestimate the 
the value ol a good superintendent 

r lha;injury done by an incompe- 
tent one, says the Atlantic Educa- 
tional Journal. Just us the teach- 
er is Ihe school, the superinten- 
dent is the school system, which 
regardless of statutes and legal re- 
strict inns, will seldom be either 
Itcllcr or worse than it is made by 
the ability aud care of Ihe super- 

intendent. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our   business ami 
will -ell niiythimr in this line vary low.    See us whan in * ant of of • In <■» « Mrence. will . en any iiiiiif, j \\ e say it is IIII.IIISI In Hie 

Jenkins' Ulobo nnd Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Volvos, Water Gauges, 

Oil   Cups,   Air  Cocks.   Steam   Gauges,   Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sir.es, Pipe Pitting all sixes. 

COMPLRTE LINE OF Parking,  Robber Bolt,  Gundy 

Belt, lavathei Belt,  Belt Luring;, Belt Hooks, Ac. 

The new York bankers favor 
the bill before Congress to make 
silver dollars exchangeable for 
gold. The alleged reason for this 
Is to maintaiu the parity. All 
Congress would have to do Io se- 
cure Ibat would be to give silver 
tbe same legal standing that gold 
has, aud then let the (loveriinient 
pay it out and otherwise treat it as 
gold.—Wilmington Star. 

SOLE AGENTS 

cum- 
ins in which courts are held for 
ihe judges to delay    these    courts. 
Witnesses nnd jurors are  required 
to In     hand    promptly    at    Ihe 
opening hour of court every niurn 
ing.   Should   they   absent 
■elves they sre   in   contempt   and 
lianle III sull'i'i the payment    of   a 
line or Imprisonment   This is good 
and well, for ihe wheels ol justice 
Should not lie clogged to  soil    the 
convenience   of   any     Individual. 
Hut tlic law that governs absentees 
should apply with equal force (o 
lodge,juror and witness. -Salis 
bury Sun. 

Least the Past la the Face. 

Tbe progress of a bed mid toward aal- 
InpiiiR consumption msv lie terrible sudden. 
Don't let this ugly fact frlghhai you, but 
wben you begin to cough take Alien's Lung 
Balsam, that atop, the congh by curing Ibc 
ciild. l'rrperallou. containing nuhioi, 
merely qaM th. cough for a Ume. There 
is no narcotic drug la Allen's Lung Bel 
saw.   Bold by all drnggiau. 

iiotrlagHarvcating machine*. Sewer l»ip    and  Farm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 

The   Prosecuting   Attorney   of 
Xatrona con ly, Wyoming has en 
tered suit against   175 ottltSUS   ol 
Casper, that state, lordamngessg 
gregatiog 9100,000,   The cttisene 
eiretihiled and  signed   a   petition 
asking that he cuploy an assistant 
In a murder trial, and he alleges 
that his pereooi i reputation   was 
thereby     dani.igcii     its    Ihe    -inn 
named. 

Tbe Chamber of Commerce of 
Kuoxville, Tenn., has unanimous- 
ly passed resolutions urging the 
ne\t legislatnie Io iucrease the 
school lux of Ihe State on leal and 
personal properly from 1R to US 
cents. 

Ina lengthy   discussion of tbe 
subject was brought out   that  the 
average school term  for  the state 

them-   nas only ninety six days   and  the 
average salary  of school teachers 
only thirty-one dollars per month. 
Doe of the members in a    vigorous 
speech advocated   the   resolutions 
ft out   Ibe   commercial   standpoint 
atone, declaring lhat  au  eight or 
nine mouths'  school  term   in   the 
country Mjhootsol Kast   Teunessee 
» .as 1.1 !«• of Immense financial val- 
ue to Kuoxville, as education  not 
nily increases Ibc earning capacity 
nf people, but also increases ill like 
manner their desire to purchase 
more goods of every kiud. 

Kev. .larvis Hiixton 
lay at Asheville. 

died Tues. 

The Best I'ri-sii iptlon for Malaria 
i bills ami rrver is a Iwtlle of Urov.'s 
TastnhM falll Tiroln   It is simply lroa 
.nut ipunincln I nrntcaa  tam.iNo cure, 
uo Pay. Pilei Ma 
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